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v Cotton Hits New High; ShowersPredicted4--
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0Hty SecondHalf j

Totaling $4,000
tax of Ice re

anticipating a busy week 'June
26-J-0 vlum Jut halt payment of
IMS taies.

What Tax Collector Loy Woutt
hdped' to be ' a pleasant forecast
at the week came Saturday with
fmlttananf mhra than 14 00(1 In

V taxes by two untitle, Texas Uill-itle- e,

Texas Electtlo Service com--
pany and SouthernJce A Utlllttei
company.

County. State, and School dls--
trlcU how havo approxlmattlv
$2.1,000' out on the Tialt payment
plan. 1

CityMlms bout M.400 to collect,
and thte.BIg Sprlnlg Independent
achool'flistrlct vry little.

NEWS BEHIND THE NEWS I

Tba National

Whirligig
rVrltten by. grvup of the but
Informed newspapermen of
Washington ' and New York.
Oplnlrm expressedam those of
tlio" ifrltrra ,and ahould not J
Interpreted a reflecting the
editorial policy of this

WASHINGTON
By raul Mallon

Money
"Mr r!fvvH had a aiidiln

"vVchaox'of heart about stahlllilng
oiiri money.

That l the whole atory behind
the confusing developments at-

tending our refusal to enter a
truce.

He had. authorized Harrison of
the ,Koderal Reserve and our ex-

changeexpert Spragtiato make the
v deal No figure wm mentioned.

They helped to run the, .llrtjlsh
--i. pbuniUupinBliIliiaTibeyrCoula.

, A lenlwas S'ctualfy made wltli
Montague Uorrrian In the back'
room i the ;Djnk of England. The

. announcement, waa ready. The
hews had leihed out unofficially.

Then. cam a tefephonemesaage
from ilr. Roosevelt for Harrison
to call it off and come home.

Hlnta ore dropped that Mr. Itoo-seye-lt

was afraid of the s.ock
mirVet The Wall Street boys
were dancing almost up to the
White Houseportico when the decl--

alon waa made. They brought ev
ery pressureto avert stabilization.

Yet the hlnta are not entirely
rair, me aumimsiraiion nas ins
legitimate excusethat what It real-
ly, feared was commodity prices.

Itegardless of the stock market,
' atablllZAtlon Would have meant low--

er prices tor buititess, fat mere, and
the"banlwa holding bonds.

The man who much to do recovery
chancintf President'smlndl Rules spending

as anyone was iternara usr-uc-h.

That was why he stepped
into toley's shoes when Moley
sailed Europe.

, The shoesmay fit better than you
suspect."At least the market will
not suffer,.

Strategy!
The administration has been

yawning behind Its hand at
London Conference It la no secret

-- hat Mn Roosevelt so ll.tle ex
''cited abuu the prospects he went

yachting.
III proxy, Prof. Molej, Is not

carrying Jlfe preserversover there.
Molcy is strongly natlonaltstlo un-

derneath. He, has passed around
the Word that we can-ver- y well go
It alone, if ihe world is obstinate.

If the conferenceIs going to sink
he will let her sink

, Half of this attitude Is reality.
The other half Is strategy It does
not make the conferencepicture as
gloomy as It appears.

ne Dacugrouna on It u our
sta.esmcn are convinced that Am-
erican in past confeience
has been .Wrong. We siways play-e- d

tj)e Uncle to the
world. We assumedother nations

. would give nothing "unless we gave
first. The result waa we did most
of tbo giving.

VVo have purposely let this con-
ference understand we are not in- -
tereftcd In world Philanthropies,

It muy smashthe conferencebut
wo as well fitted as anjono to
fico the failure. Also we Stand 'a
chance for to get a good

. agreement.

Si'mals
. The jarna Out of London te'.llne

of'a split itr the American dele-- ,
gallon have a deeperroot than waa

J hlnUO;
Tl.e.fast Iv-M- 'Roosevelfa real

renimentatlves over thera are men
- jjpy wl..-ril- y get their names in the

now7paprV, Sprague, liullllt and
, Wurburt. The latter two havebun

( prrpn Man ar. jioosevi( uaiiy
for vetKt. Whsn Molejr arrives

j win h.ye a auarlet
7

The oth-n- s only front uttica

HERE'S A GENERAL VIEW OF BIG LONDON PARLEY
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2lar V'sFXf ""'win i BBI --tiH
Aa world economic conference heldIts opening eesslona In thr geological muteum at 8outh Kerning

ton, London auburb,the aieemblageof notablespreeented this appearance.Prime Minister J. Ramsay Mao
wuuaiu vi gi Britain mown aoartuing ine oaiegaiea. (Associated press Pnotol

Good Will Trip Planned
BusinessMen Hear Explanation

Qf FederalCotton RetirementAt

MeetingWith County Farm Agent

Tiro Plant Under Which Land May Dp Leased
itrjunt For Itetireinent CottonRevletced;

LomnutteeaISamed In-Enc- Community - -

TexasGiven

24 Millions
For Highways

Thirty-Hou- r Week, Hand
Tools, Fixed WagesPro-

vided By Rules
WASHINGTON, Rood build

lug on a huge rcnle veil' begin eirly
in July. To become flmt big
expenditure In President Roosc
velt s rcenipteyment and economlo

had as campaign
with the for Ihe

else

for

the

was

strategy

ore

one

iifV
they

are

Sw..?

the

From

LVt

the

J100.000- -
OOf) highway fund v OC promuj
gated Snturday Thlrt liourn" wirk
week lth fixed minimum pay will
rovern nil contracti' Nc convict
labor will be permitted machinery
will be lcplaced b) pi k and sliovf!,
and the actusl projects must be
widely acatteied

Mor.iy will do avnilahle July 1

Texas was allotted J.'12)10CX3

55Year-01-d Scot
Takes Golf Title

HOYIJVKE. England tTJ
Scott, 65, member of a Scot

tish family, Saturday captured the
British amateur golf champion
ship, defeating Thomas A Bourn,
four and three In the thlrty-st- x

hole final match. The last Amer
ican competitor was eliminated
Friday

Device To Dump PassengersFrom

PlaneyWith Parachute,Shown At

Airport SaturdayBy Inventor

Flying a six-pla- Buhl Alrsedan
equipped with a new Trusty Lire
Saving Device, Mr and Mrs Harry
P. Trusty and crew made a brief
refuellntc eton at American Air
ways field Saturday afternoon on
a crosacountry flight to Washing
ton, where the g device
will ba demonstratedto officials of
the Department of Commerce.

The plane waa so equipped that
by pulling a lever the pilot or co
pilot could drop any passengea
from the plane by parachute.When
the lever is puUed a trap door by
tha alda of each seat opens and
by means of. a cable tha chclr
swings out tha door pulling a thir

Irvln parachute out ot the
bottom of the fuselage which let
Uie passengerdown at a elow rate
of (peed, .

Many naws reel pictures have
been made ot tha plana showing
the method ot operation. Thirty

The cotton acreage retirement
plan was discussed In a meeting
Friday evening held at the Cham
ber of Commerceoffice conducted
by County Agent O P Grlffen for
the purpose of explaining to bank
ers and businessmen the acreage
reduction plan for which an ex-

tensive campaign by the Govern
ment will begin Monday, June 26,
to retire betweenfourteen and six
teen million acres

The retirement scheme la set up
In two plans Under plan No 1,
the farmers will receUe this sum
mer from J6 to $12 per acre for the
land retired f'om cotton, the exact
amount depending upon former
yields per acre

An option of six cents per pound
on as many bales of Government
owned cotton as the acreageretir-
ed would yield as determined by
this method This cotton may be
sold by the Government during the
year and the difference between
th" st'lllng price and option price
paid the farmer

The cnh payments on this plan
are to be paid according to the fol
lowing schedule

Land yielding 100 to 121 pounds
of lint per acre will bring Jo 00

Land yielding 125 to 149 pounds
of lint per acre will bring 17 00

Land yielding 150 to 174 pounds
of lint per acre will bring J800
17.1 to 224 J10 00

Land yielding 225 to 274 pounds
of lint per acre will bring Hi.

Land yielding 273 pounds and
over will bring $12

For exampleunder this Plan No
1 a farmer having 100 acres plant-
ed to cotton. He retires 30 per cent
of this or 30 acres It Is determln
ed that his average yields have

(Continued On Page 7)

plane In succession,some of them
as low as sixty-fiv- e feet The In
ventor. Mr Trusty, has proved to
skeptical partiesby practical dem
onstratlona that there is positively

damcer of the passenger or
chute hanging on any part of the
plane

This aeronatlcal Innovation can
be easily Installed in any plane and
the nllot can release at win any
passengerswho grow hysteilril and
are, afraid to Jump Anyone can
be let safely down even If in a.dead
faint Watto Fraser, parachute in
spector in the party, has nude the
Jump without tha aatety belt being
fastened.

Ensign Loyd W., Olsen, US.N,,
waa piloting the big greenand yel-

low plane. Bill Bchatfer waa fly-
ing: aa and mechanic. The
party cut short a stay In California
where pictures of tha plan were
belnr made to hurry to Washing
ton. Stops are'to be made at Dal

(- -

Advertising
Of Carnival

Is Two In
MriUniHljtOtlfcasia-Craa- e,

Kaukiii,' McCamcy,
Stiles On Itinerary

First of two Good Will trips ad-
vertising the Carnival of Values
will leave here Tuesday morning
and will cover a vast area west and
southward before returning to Big
Spring late In the afternoon

Under the direction of Calvin
Boykln, head of the advertising
and publicity committee, the mo-
tor enravan will leave Big Spring
at 7 a m apd return at 6 p. m
Working with Boykln are R. V.
Gates, Pat Allen, .and Mox S

Several car owners have said
they will be In the motorcade

Trippers will arrive In Stanton
at 8 a m and leave fifteen minutes
later Midland will be reached at
8 45 and Odessaat 9 33 Then the
caravan veers southward to Crane
at 10 35, McCamey at 11 20, where
a halt will be called for lunch

Rankin at 12 50 will be the first
afternoon stop, followed by Texon
at 1 25, Best at 1 30, Big Lake at
2 30

Next the motorcade begins Its
trek homeward stopping In Stiles
at 3 15 and Garden City at i 05
Instead of proceeding directly to
Big Spring the trade trippers will
go southeastward to Sterling City
where they will stop at 3 p m An
hour will be allowed for returning
here

SurveysSent
FromHereFor
Public Works

Flood Control Reservoir,
Airport Rumtnys,Nutu-toriu- m

Included
Project surveys for publlo works

program nere were forwarded Dy
airmail Saturday by E. V Spence,
chairman of the local relief com
mitter They Include flood control
and reservoir, natltorlum, cemeter)
improvements,airport runways

The surveyswere to have gone to
state headquarters for inspection
earlier in the week but when no
tified that the deadline hadbeen
extended H.mc workd up more
complete and accurate reports

Suggested projects,exclusive of
Isteral roads and highways, repre
rent a request of $815 000 With
road work included the total
amounts to approximately two mil
lion dollars

1,000 Communists Die
In CantoneseFighting

, .
SHANGHAI UPt Cantongovern

ment military authorities aald Sat-
urday a thousandcommunistswere
killed in three days'battle In the
southern Klangsl province. The
iovernment losses wera two hun

Son Born To Aimee Says
MessageTo Ber Husband

But Hutton
BrandsNews

'Ridiculous9
Orders Sender Traced;

Mrs. Hutton Is lit
ParisHospital

LOS ANOEXE3 UP) A myster
ious cablegram reporting the birth
of a nine pound son to Almee Bern
pla Mcpherson Hutton In a Paris
hospital waa received Friday night
by her husband, David L. Hutton.
Jr, who branded the messagehi
''ridiculous "

Hutton ordered a telegraph com--(

pany to trace the sender
The cablegram, dated June 23

waa addressed to Hutton at his
wife's church, Angelus Temple

"Darling boy. Nine pound son
Doing splendidly. Understand press
Inquisitive but keeping quiet "

The messagewaj signed "Ador-
ingly your wife "

Temple --officials, Including Miss
Harriet Jordan, the manager. Bald
they considered the cable a hoax

"My wfte would hat let me
know about this long ago," Hut
ton said, "besides,I know mother-
hood Is . lmposslbleforher. Thei--

Isn t a word of truth In W
PARIS UP) Mra, Hutton Is con-

valescing at Americas hospital
She Is oxpected to be there anoth-
er week. The hospital refused In
formation about her, referring in-

quirers to Dr. Chariot Bove, noted
surgeonand gynecologist Reports
that she had had a child were
greeted with laughter at the hos
pital.

Objective Tests
LMtojULreate.

nry,

New Interest
waggoner-- western Jt're

pares To Clean Out;
TurnerTest Makes Oil

Waggoner Western Corporation
and others' No. 1 Addis oil test In
Ector county, after beln shot wtth
300 quarts, was shut down Satur-
day morning awaiting standard
equipment and was spraying con-
siderable oil and gas The hole
bridged following the shot last
week

Fred Turner's No Addfs, was
making eight barrels an hour from
3,908 feet Friday evening and Tur
ner said he expectedtd drill to 4 012
feet, where Increase In pay was
expected

That the Waggoner Western
test. In which Lee C Harrison of
Big Spring is interested, was shot
at a depth above 4 000 feet occa
sioned some surprise here L. C
Harrison and others'dlscoery pro-
ducer, a quarter mile north, drilled
to 4,050 feet and its north offset,
SUnolInd Oil and Gas company's
No 1 Elliott F Cowden, drilled to
4,042 feet without encountering
water

Waggoner Western's test Is 1,650
feet from the north line and 600
feet from the west line of section
35, bldCk 43, township 2 south, T &
P Ry Co survey

Turners No 1 Addis Is 1650 feet
from the north line and 2,200 feet
from the east line of section 33,
block 43, township 2 south, T P
Ry Co suney
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Two announcementsof the past
few days mean so much to Big
Spring It can hardly be estimated

One was definite announce-
ment the Cosden Oil Coriwratlon
will rebuild Its plant here, and that
It now Is consuming 7,000 barrels
of. Howard-Glasscoc- k county crude
dally and emploing 108 men.

The other was the Roosevelt ad
ministration's successful negotia-
tion with the railroad managements
which resulted in delaying their
effort to have, railroad workers'
wagesreducedan additional 12 2

per cent In addition to the 10 per
cent cut of a year ago.

It is encouragingto find some of
the largest employers In tha coun-
try increasing wagesof their work-
ers. General Electric, with 50,000
on Its payroll, postedfive per cent
hike effective July L Practically
all the tire industry has hiked'wages.

Too many people who are en-

YOUNG ROCKEFELLER jSjARTS WORK
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(AssociatedPressPhoto)

FourteenMerchantsSelect Girls
As EntrantsIn Bathing Beauty
RevueFeaturingValuesCarnival

Fourteen stores have selected
their representatives for the Bath
ing Beauty contest to be held at tho
Rltz Theatre Wednesday nightat
ft p,m. This is the elimination con--

appear
day night, to which aurrbundlng
towns will send representatives.

The present representatives are
Montgomery-War- d and Co, Miss
Pauline Hubbard; Pick & Pay Gro
cery, Miss Marie Knight; Elmo
Wasson'sMen's Shop, Miss Modesta
Good; Club Cafe, Miss Mary Jane
Reed; Josepheen'sShop, Miss Dor-
othy Payne; Horns Cafe, Miss
Marie Dyer; O Rear's Bootery. Miss
filna Webb; Melllnger's, Miss Vlr-

400
To

Site

PECOS (UP). Two

of soldiers are camp-
ed In canyon of the Davis

With arrival of tho 400 ,.,
men in the two corps fruition of
West Texana' dreams for a state
park was near. The men will cre-
ate lakes, dam build
roads and make other

was voiced
both In Big Spring and In
vanla that Joasen, 20.

Pa, youth whose body
was found in a freight box car
here June 14, was killed and his
body into the bunker of
the car

The Press advised its
local Pa

he might have
been killed there

Sheriff Jess said here
he did not be-

lieve the killing In or on
the car or train, but that Josaen
was struck aboe the left ear by a
heavy and his body
thoved inlo the.

The body was here

to ship it to Pa-- to a
wera startedand

the Eberly home
said It could be

On Page 7) six haveteen from the las, Bt. Louli and dred. On. Page 7 mad c hand

gtnla & Phil
lips No 4. Miss Vlatna

& rniuips no. i, miss
ir.lm- - Ui ami TJV.TV.T . V Tfltl- -
ors. Miss J.
C CpTMUs'FranceDstam-- ""
n.r-- tt ". BW , ,W- -

r IportSTatfaTCola4rrug- - Era Wal- -

The hasnot been-- able
to call on all the who
are in the
of Values Sale; so It a
wishes to sponsor a girl in the

call the
office of the of
and give the name ot the girl they
wish to enter.

Cash to be
later, wi'l be given the winners ot
the

MothersInvited To RegisterBabies
For CarnivalOf VaidesCompetition

Limpia Canyon
ImprovedWith
FederalLabor

Reforestation Armv
Men Detailed State

Park

detachments
reforestation

Llmpla
mountains.

streams,

One of the events of the
Carnival of Values Is the Baby
Show, which will, be held on the

floor of the Settles Ho
tel July 1, at 10 m.

Three doctors andihaje nurses
will the babiesIn

rooms. The three
classesof babies are those under
six those six months and
under twelve and those
twelve months andunder
four months. Each group will
have its own doctor and nurse

prizes will ba given
for the first and second places in
eachgroup and
for the third places. prizes
will be either
or

Mra. D.
of the Baby Show asks

women their babies
aa soon as can

babies at the of
call Mrsr at

547, or notify Mrs. Louis Paine,
Mrs A. or Mra. C.
D.

PennsylvaniaYouth May HaveBeen
Slain Pittsburgh,BodyDumped

Car;RemainsDisinterred Here
Opinion Saturday

Pennsyl
Eugene

Charlerol,

dumped
refrigerator

Associated
correspondent Pittsburgh,

officers believed

Slaughter
Saturday afternoon

occurred

Instrument
bunker.

disinterred
Baturday morning. Preparations

Bellevernon.
funeral director,

Charles Funeral
expected, shipment

(Continued Jumps CiacinnaU. (Continued Monday TtMaday,

Cushing; Cunningham
sanaers;

Cunningham

Christine Zarafonetls; J"1'
Penney,

nil..'t-lrtl-

committee
merchants

participating Carnival
merchant

Bathing Beauty Review
Chamber Commerce

awards, announced

contests.

biggest

mezzanine
Saturday,

examine private
examination

months,
months,

twenty--

Attractive

honorary mention

announced Monday
Tuesday

McDonald, chairman
committee,

register
possible. Mothers

register Chamber
Commerce, McDonald

Woodward
Baxley.

In
In

The body will be hermetically
sealed In a metal casket In order
to make shipment possible. Tha
youth hadebeendead ten days or
more when his body found
The only way the casket may be
opened alter being saled here
would be use of an .acetylene
torch.

made

These

Sheriff Slaughter viewed the
body again Saturday, He aald the
depression over the left ear
ibout the size of a twenty-fiv-e cent
piece at end and that It ex-

tended about an inch and a half
Pictures ot tha wound were taken.
Slaughter pointed out that the
body covered only by heavy
coatawith no trousers,and that no
cap or hat was found. Ha said the
mark above, tha left ear waa In
about the position a wound would!
ba inflicted had someonestood in
front of person and struck him
with a weapon held la the right

MoistureIs.

ReportedBy
WesternArea

Season Mnrk Broken
Saturday, Cottoa

Market

On

Immediate delivery cetto
and all future contracts
swept to new higk levels far
the year and season Satur-
day, and Saturday evening
the Departmentof Commerce
airways radio station weath-
er forecast for 5 to 9 p. m.
Saturday was for thunder--
showersfrom Big Spring,to Q
the Guadalupe mountains.
The morning airwaysweatH--

er map received at the gov
ernmentweatherbureauSat-
urday reported .18 inch pre-
cipitation at El Paso,M luck .
at SantaFe, N. M., .12 techat
Roswell andlight rates in the
state of Colorado.

At 4:301. m. Satwtlay the
western states weather nun
transmitted the WMNter
bureau hereshowed tliumisr
and"rain southeastef Wink
And thundcrheads in ftM jK--

rcctions fromGuadarapeLaM
radio station.

The weather bureaa m4
American Airways both re-
ported thundcrshowershad
prevailed In the monnteinn
east ol 1 raso for Ihe p
neck, with considerablepre
cipitation in 1 Tase.

MARKETS
NEW YORK COTTOJT

Opng. High Low Close
Jan 092 1000 Ml 1800
March .,.1009 10H 1004 1614
May 1023 1028 1021 iM8

MMT

.T' nehan. ue0

a.

u

wai

by

one

waa

to

Closed'Firm. 8tota,W4U U -
. .Mid. M6.'

UKiiEAflB tmTWI
March .,..1003 'IMS ,Mtt
May ......1019 'MUtt
July M

t 961 973 1 aTS-T-

Closed Firm; Spot 10 Up.'

CIHCAOO GRAIN MAKKKT
AVheat

July ...801-- B27--S 801--8 MM
Sept. ...821--2 893--4 821--2 ,8SM

....851--2 835--8 631--4 MM
Corn

July ...48M 491-- 2 48 441-- 2

Sept ...023--8 537--8 M7-- 8 MM
....86 Q73--I 567-- S7M
NEW YORK STOCKS

Close
Amn & ....1271-- 8

AJTSF Co 651--2,

Allied Chemicals ..114
Amn 923--8

Consolidated OU ..143--8
Continental Oil .... 15 4

General Electric 241-- 8

General Motors .... 24
Hudson Motors ,,.. 111--4

IntlTel&Te! .,,.,.178--8

Katy Railway 14
Montgomery Ward. 23

York Cent Ry39B--8
Ohio 151--2

Ofl
Radio
Superior Oil , ,

S3S 917 MS
863 W5 OTt-- 7

Vr

W.

was

rttsW
Jan Ml Ml HI W

1011
1019 10W

935 945 M-- tf

Oct.
Dec. ...... 979 9fS SMB.

Mid. 914.

Dec
n

Dec

Tel Tel
Ry ......

Can

..

......
New

Oil ,.
Pure 85--8

... .,.,..,. 9M
Standard Oil Calif. 351--8

U S Steel ,. 571--2

Texas Corpn ...... 233--

Western Union .... 551--8

CURB STOCKS
Cities Service ...... 47--8

Oulf Oil 581--2

Humble OU ...83
Texon O 4 L Co ., 1034
Elec Bond St Share 311--1

Total Stock Sales1,700,000.

Up .11.

97

990

New

Pre.
1271-- 2

M
115 W

14MC
IS
M74
MUt

17 7--

14
mi--:
3914
ISM

83--8

93--8

3
301-- 4

561--2

i 23 4

S51--4

5
.581--4
85
103--4
3518

Average 30 Industrials 96.87

CongressmenWill Send
Agriculture Yearbook

To Citizens Applying
CongressmanR. E. Thomasa-- ot

this district has sent The Heraia a.
copy ot tha 1933 Yearbook of AgrU'
culture Issued by tha Department
ot Agriculture and has written that
ne nas neen aiiottea a quota sC
coplea of tha book. Ha wlU, h
said, send them to constituents in
the order therequestsare received
ao long aa hla quota lasts. '

TheWeather

Dig Spring and vIcWKy a4r
cloudy Sunday. Not bmcJi sasaga.'
In temperature.

West Texas Partly cloaJr.pw'
abla tnunderafaowers In Meat par--
tlon Sunday, Net SUM ssiaagsla
temperature, ,

East Teias Oentre-- tt Mr let.
day. Hot smkv aaanae a aSatjMr.'
atur. - o

Mcak Pniitilij
protawy mm wmi
mkatAaWaarsBafeaV KAkild

ltM

4

O1
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Third J? & R PerhctPrdgraymiAVRitz'Theatre
JGeorgeArliss
"? StarsInThe

Working Man'

V; Five Units Of Program In--
' ' t elude New Laurel And

' " Hardy Comedy
.

. The Third R R Perfect Pro--

gram plan at the RAM Ritz

i Theatre today and Monday This
program, la sponsor claim, li by
far the best of the road enow unit

t Program to have been offered by
II. A Jl and Iti associatetheatre.

4 The program I one comprising
. r five units especially selected to

form an entertainment worthy of
being termed The Happy Program.
Chief of Its units Is a cheerful

a comedydrama that brings together
, George Arllss and Iiette Davis for, the first time slnre "TheMan Who

Played God." This picture Is
"The Working Man," and as the

" title Indicates, Mr Arllss plays a
down-to-ear- th role as he did In

' Tho "Millionaire." Never has he
.' made a picture whose joys are

, shared as fully and as equally by
the young, the old and the mlddle-Bge- d

as they are In "The Working
Man."

? . "The Working Man" has been

. T

.

i.

i

HARDIE

In the Star Unit

called "The Happy Picture of 1933."
And well It may. For tire Joy of
optimists, the redemption of pessi
mists, the happiness of everyone,
there has never been such a film
as this one, fired with the rest of
youth, ringing with the joy of liv-

ing, brimming with cheerful,
healthful, surprising entertainment.
Critics state that Mr. Arllss, whose
appeal hitherto hasbeen
to a comparatively small circle of
Intellectuals, will become every
body's star; and that Bette Davis
uhose first starring vehicle, "Ex
Lady," won her a large following,
will rise to greater heights because
of her performanceIn "The Work- -

ling Man," after this opus shall
have been seen.

The theme of "The Working
Man" Is the playing of the role of
a fairy godfather by an old gentle-
man under an assumedname to
the hot 'chaheirs of his iformer bit-
terest businessrival, to the appar-
ent detriment of hl own busi-
ness

Stan Laurel and Oliver Hardy,
popular lords of misrule, contribute
their newest mlrthquake, "Me and
My Pal," to the Happy Program.
Yet in spite of this great team, thi
high comedy spot is said to be held
by Robert Benchley whoso efforts
to explain "Your Technocracy and
Mine" result In the maddestsingle
reeler ever made.

The musical note In the Happy
Program Is' struck by Cliff Friend,
champion writer of popular songs,
In presenting a repertoire of hl
numerous hits. And for time in- -

Come andSee. . .

THE HAPPY PICTURE 1933
Greatest

Road

THE THIRD PERFECT PROGRAM
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Picture everybody's

Second

narrowed

LAUREL HARDY
of Wsrule, cut in

"ME MY PAL"

Is the Star Unit

Champion Song

HIS HITS

TODAY

Constance
WearsDaring Gown

In Latest
That Hollywood Is raptly dis-

placing Paris as the fashion
of the world Is evidenced by

the daring new gown Con
stance Bennett wears in "What
Price Hollywood," coming to the
Queen Theater Wednesday and
Thursday,

The gown Is a complete de-
parture from the customary eve-
ning dress. The short bodice and
skirt, of white and silver lame
cloth, are completelydivorcer with
a band of very thin flesh-colore-d

souffle cloth at the waist
This crown at once brlno--s tn

mind the early Egyptianwoman's'
costume of the abbreviated bodice
and separate skirt which left the
waist bare. It also hinges of the
South Sea Islands where the girls
manage to get along for years with
only a tapa cloth and lei.

"What Price Hollywood" Is an ab-
sorbing Insight Into the film Cnpl-- .
tol. This David O. 8elinl pro- -'

auction was directed by George
Cuker from a story by Adela Rog-
ers St. John. Others - tne cast
are Lowell Sherman, Nell Hamil
ton, Louise Beavers, Gregory Rat-of- f

and others.

formation, pictorlaily delineated,
the News comprises the fifth unit
of the Third Perfect Program The
Happy Program,

OF

Feature Unit of the
of all R & R Unit Shows. . .
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CLIFF FRIEND
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Picture

creation
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picture! Probably

middle-age-d. business,
drama delectable comedy.
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MOST
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I tbe Third Star Unit . . .

ROBT. BENCHLEY
CelebratedAmerican Humorist In

the MaddeitSingle Reeler Ever Made, .

"Your Technocracyand Mine"

In the fifth Star Unit . . .

TOPICAL DIGEST
The Sound News, newt eventi of tho

entire world reportedIn action

This Greatestof All R&R RoadShowUnit Programs
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'STEWART, above, share prlnrlpul
honors In the new Fox musical ro-

manceI "It's Great To Be AuV"
hilled for the Hits theatre fir
Thursday only. They are shown In
the top picture. The lower view la
GLORIA SWANSON In a scene
from "Perfect Understanding.'

Ken Maynard
WesternStar
At TheQueen

L4IIL81 turners,
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world

uion a and accur
ate draw. "If the was

draw was slow It
over, there chance
a shot In those days." said
Maynard, "and consequentlythere'
developed to very accurate meth-
ods for carrying guns '
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the the hammer for-
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BreachSuit

hThemeFor
QueenPicture

Chester Norris Ami Mac
Clarke OpeningThree

Day Engagement

"Breach latest
World Wide picture, op-

en a three day at Queen Thea-
ter today Is notable for three
things: a strong dramatic story,
excellent acting by a notable cast
of playersand superb direction.

Rupert Hughes Is responsible
first of these three Items and

has provided a theme and a plot of
great originality and timelinessgiv-
ing the "Inside' of a breach of
piomlse that might M one of
many to oe noiea in uie aanynews
columns.

Chester Morris and Mae Clarke
head the Hit for acting honors,
each presenting a clear-cu-t

anil each taking every
advantage of excellent oppor-
tunities offered bv the roles. The

stars lecelve s support,
with Doran outstanding aa a
h.inl-bolle- d "gold digger," Charles
Mlddleton and Ellzabe.h Patterson
as a pair of narrow minded,

'v- .

''hi iBas. WMtV
Georre play a Im.

on. scene Irom Arllse-Dav-ts bit, .
Man," of

midnight JHonuay wiimtiritutv
the ;

perfect
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critical country folk. I.ucile I,a I

Verne. Borden.Theodore the public to as a new star. p. tne t(me (n
Kits and Edward La Saint l Itaul 26. who, Swanson In

convincing ibrenklng all records with his irnderstandlng," her
Director Paul Stein comes In for turts In speaking .jjmte() Artists picture, which will

highest commendation was drilling "' have Its at P. 4 Illta
intelligent direction and superb
c eencraft. With unusually power

ful situations could very easily

Dumw.s
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something bet-
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advice sophisticated
friend

circumstances
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e their first starring picture,
the director exercised! In Great To Be Alive,"

s'Ming restraint wUh the comedy, Roullen's support
"Breach of Promise" living Includes Stuart, Edna May

of Instead of Oliver, Herbert Dorothy

Is a wcjker directed, aammy Le le- -

swift smoothly
In one direction to a powerful
logical climax. An coun-
try dcirous of

the existenceon a
takea
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decidesto use a promis-

ing lawyer political can
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Slaying Man
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a community who blacksmith Wednesday,

Into a at Morgan Friday,
feud with a gang local I The
It a with no

Lee. .resistance. Benson,
Holman, Robyns, said a

Leonard

This Week TheScreens

Today, Monday
Third Perfect Prograrnfeaturing George Arliss

an outstanding Working Man,"
Hardy in a comedy, Pal," Paramount

a
Swanson "Perfect Understanding"; sound

news; ieature comedy.
Thursday

Roulien, Gloria Stuart, Edna Oliver, Herbert
Mundin Great To Be Alive"; Third Night;
comedy, "Birthday Blues."

Friday, Saturday
Wheeler Robert Woolsey Jn "Diplomanlaca";

Paramount comedy, Outdone

QUEEN
Today, Monday, Tuesday

ChesterMorris "Breach Promise"; Peter Burke,
Reporter.

Wednesday Thursday
Constance Bennett uv"Wlut Price Hollywood?"- - cohH

- . .

Fijy, Saturday' Maynard 'iPhautomThunderbolt'! JungleMys-
tery short feature, "DancingArounTThe WorW",
"LeaseBrakers." ' l -

day.
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Is fight to the finish behind freight cars and offered
Frank Rice, Frances Harry Sheriff Pearl

William William Bosque county, Scott made
Gould and many others dut the slay--
portant roles.
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called upon her to break down and
call off the rehearsal That was asj
near aa she got to singing In that
picture.

Sings Fourth Time
"Now. In "Perfect Understand-'ng,- "

Swanson'avoice will be
heard again, this time ln a
which she sincerely believes Is the
best she has done. It was written
by Henry 8ulllvan, young Amer-
ican composer who has been de-

voting most of bis efforts to the
screen recently.

In "Perfect Understanding"
Swanson Is suported by one of
the strongest casta she has ever
had. Laurence Olivier Is her
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DEL RIO'S

GOLDEN
JUBILEE

Hj, OULY
,

CommemoraUnt SO yean of
activity la the growth and de-

velopment of Wert Texas.

MID-WA- Y

ATTRACTIONS

BASE BALL' GAMES

CARNIVAL

BOAT RACING
" AND

'Bathing Beauty
! --Revue,;

'(Auspice American Leffion)

'&ANCING

BULL FIGHT
iNynXA acuxa,Mexico

SUNDAY, JULY 2
ANDV

'Many Other Events

COME TO DEL RIO'S GOLD-
EN JUBILEE . . . ENJOY A
SHORT VACATION . . . MIX
AND MINGLE WITH YOUR
FRIENDS'.". . AND LIVE IN
A CAREFREE. WHOLESOME

.ATMOSPHERE ON THE 8IL--
VERY RIO GRANDE.
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Three morn concern have iut de
cided to participate In the Carnival
of Valueo, making a total ot 81.

They are SouthernIce and Utilities
Co, Big Spring Weekly News and
the Home Bakery, '

Other tlrm wh oare taking part
in the Carnival of Value are:Allen
Grocery. PlnHy Wlggly, Tom Ash- -
ley, Tom Slaughter, Service Sta
tion, CourtesyServiceStation,,ver
non Strahan, Ijarry Lester Auto
Parta, NoD-La- y Cleaner,Empire
Southern Ga CO, Claire Grocery,
WestermanDftig Cof--
jcu anop. 1 ' " i

ItoberUon'a Men' Btore, Texa
Electrlo 8rvlc? Co. Thorp Paint
and PaperCo, Ward,
Rvblmon and Bonn, La Mode, Car-
ter Chevrolet CA, Dudley. Wooten
Grocery Co, Harry Lees, C-- C Hard'
ware, Big Spring Motor Co.

Wenern Union, ulbson Supply
Co, petty Bros, uncle's Food
Store, Big Spring- Laundry, Jack
Ellla Tire Co, Shady Rut Gro
cery, Wackers, Douglas Barber
Shop, John Nutt, Grave Caah

W The state Is
to use Us police power

to control trafflo on It
fixed by statute as or
ed in or busi
ness, a United States
district court held.

The court gave It In
to the Wald

and Transfer and
D. A. Beard, who had asked that
the Texas be

from with
them. The railroad
fixed by statute as of
motor trucks and buses

and freight on the
had refused permits to the

for to haul
over the

No
The court to It decision

in the Truck Line com-
pany case to point out that the

Tom Back The

Men are now aniovlns:
the

of VOY
for lost Vigor. No druirs. Nn mull
ein. Only the wearer of this tiny
gold device knows of it use

RIGHT
NOW, sold on money back

with free trial.
Write for

.FREE booklet VOY
ING SIS Wilson Bldr.
Dallas, Texas.
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Support'Of Valiies Carnival

Montgomery

StateEmpoweredTo Regulate
Motor TrucksAnd Buses,Federal

Circuit Court SaysIn Decision
AUSTIN, em-

powered
highways.

regulator
interstate intrastate

three-judg- e

opinion re-

futing injunction
Storage company

railroad commission
restrained interfering

commission,
regulattor

carrying
passengers high-
ways,
applicant authority

highway.
Right.

referred
Gatvaiton

MEN
Years

American
IMMEDIATE. MIRACULOUH

RESULTS STIMULAIOR

OUATIFTINO RESULTS
guar-

antee Cor-
respondenceconfidential.

DISTRIBUT
COMPANY..

Store, Club Caf, Hoover's. Print
ing Service,,

Crawford Hotel. Webb Motor Co,
mi Ttr.B.n ir. U Tu1m ,
&1U1U fVftDOUII 11B1WI IOITC1I WUsf
Dr. Pepper Battling Work, I X.
Coleman, Dill Bakery. O'llear'i
Bootery,J.E. Payne,Pick and Pay
Grocery, Victor Melllnger, Fashion,
Home care, Army store.
' Firestone, United Dry Good Co,
J. D. Bile, Postal Telegraph,Bugg
and Scott Grocery, Troy Gfford,
Collin Cut-Rat- e Drug Store,Craw
ford Cleaner, Big Spring Hard-
ware Co, Ice and Produce Co,
Joiepheen Shop, Cunningham and
Philips, J. C Penney,V.. H. Flew
ellen, Tv E. Jordan.

Coca Cola Bottling Works, Bar-r-"
Bro , Hollywood Shop, Eberly

Funeral Home, BradahaW Studio,
B. O. Jones, Sullivan Drug Store,
SouthwesternBell TelephoneCo.

JonesDry Good Co, A. IL Bugg
Grocery, Phillips Super Service,
Cooperative Gin and Bupply Co,
Big Spring Feed and Seed Co, and

IW. M. Gage (Gulf Refining Agent)

commission has no right to refuse
permits simply becauseto do so
would Impair existing transports
Hon facilities In the Galveston
company case the court had grant
ed an Injunction restraining the
commission from interfering with
that company'strucks becausethe
commission had based Its refusal
of a permit on the ground to do so
would Impair existing transport
tlon facilities.

Permits were denied to the Wald
company and Beard, however,
wholly "upon considerationsof traf-
fic conditions.

The opinion said the state had
full right to control by prohibition
and permit as to Intrastate busi-
nessand that It had the right also
to control the use of the public
roads by persons desiring to us
them for hire as to Interstate busi-
ness,

SUte Right
The court said the state had the

right to exercise Its police power
"to promotesafety of life and limb,
and the convenienceof use of the
highways for the purposefor which
they were primarily designed
well as for the preservation of the
state's property In the roads and
their protection againstinjury and
destruction.

The court was comprised of
Judges Duval West and R. J. Mc
Mlllan of San Antonio and J. C.
Hufeheson of the circuit court of
appealsat New Orleans.

aOQ?vrU'ofbrc
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For Gold Treasure

TEMPLE (UP)-- Mor than
century ago. so legend say, In
dlan Chief San Save stood near a
fork ot Saladocreek and looked at
the sweatingback of Indian brave
who toiled with neavy rocks.

the-Indi- had
swarmed over a hillside, digging,
moving boulder, and even trans
planting a tree. They were weary,
Chief Savas railed a hand In sig
nal, his men gathered about him,
and with a backwrd glance the en-
tire party silently disappeared in
the underbrush.

Behind them, so tradition say.
they left BOO Jack loads ot gold
burled in a sealed, water-fille- d

cavern.
This week a farm two and a half

mile west of Prairie Dell teemed
with suppresied excitement. Ma
chlnery, spade, pick ,nnd other
equipment jolted across ploughed
fields to the site of a large tree,
Beside it was a hole that led to an
unknown cavernousdepth. A tew
persons believe It leads to the
fabled 114,000,000 worth of lost gold
bullion.

At least. G. C. Pope, Williamson
county farmer, and his associates
Intend to find out the truth of tne
tradition. W. F. Cullen, former
telegraph dispatcher at Temple,
Harry Allen of Belton, T. J. Kel-
son. Templeand S. C. Robertson of
Salado, have joined In the expen-
sive task of seeking the treasure
cave.

They propose to pump dry the
water-fille-d cavern, and explore It.

An Indian laborer, who worked
on the Pope farm, told the story
of the San Savastreasure, claiming
the Indian chieftain wax his great
grandfather. Many points In the
Indian's tale have been verified, it
was claimed.

1. The Indian declared two air
holes leading from the top of the
hill Into the cavern were marked
by elm trees on the north side of
each Pope said these were lo
cated.

2. A glance Into one of the air
holes would reveal a stalactite
formation resembling a man' leg,
the Indian calmed. Pope said
this, too, was found true.

J. Equipment of the old Ban
Savasmine included a smelter and

rock crusher, according to tne
tale. Pope found a crusher bear
ing the date 1811 stamped Into the
metal

. The Indian said the treasure
cavern was flooded with water
from Salado creek. Pope declared
that muddying water in the cave
also muddledSaladocreek.

8. The Indian claimed the cav-

ern runs beneath the creek. Pope
said that smoke from a fire built
In the mouth ot the cave, escaped
from crevices In a pasture two
miles on the other side ot the
creek

The Indian also claimed his
grand father. Red Eagle, entered
the cavern through a secret entry
'in 1884 and Carried away 10,000
worth of gold. The entire cacheof

Qfagl

A MESSAGE TO ALL FORD WORKERS

You and I togetherare credited with having created"mass produ-
ction." We use it to make moe things in less time at lower co3t. By it the

have more and better goods at choaperprices. Workmen earn higher
less strain not less work. The level of American family comfort

visibly elevated.
Industry never harms a country: harm comes from elsowhere. But

bears the brunt of it. After the slump came, we increased our $6
wage to $7 a day, which continued for 22 months. Today our wage rate

highest in our line. But Industry still suffers for something she did
Betweenmaking and using things, something outside Industry has

in to prevent the maker fcom making and the user from using.
We pioneered the our day, the 5-- day week, a minimum wage that ha3

exceeded the market xate. Relationsbetween employees and the Company
stood on a just and human basis. We are as interested in social

and possessas sensitive a sooial conscienceas any reformer whoso
have never met the test of a pay-ro-ll. We pay for doing what we

right. And we achieved those industrial decenciesnot by regulation
compulsion, but by being free of financial control and "gentlemen's

agreoments"--fre-e to do what wo saw was right and necessary.
We have no foars of what is ahearl. We can make good motor oars
just system. I think industry Will spread out. Big faotories.

industrial, centers, will dissolve. Insteadwe shall have workshops
and country. Nearness to the land will prevent the worst shocks of

change. The benefits of "mass production" can be retainedwithout
of massed industrial crowding. That is the next step.
You and I are able to take this next step bocause of what we learned
the presentone.

tfUm4
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onsumeiIn
By Big Spring ReforestationArmy

MembersStationedIn New Mexico
Food, food, and more food seems

to be the cry of all the member of
Company 843 of the Reforestation
Army judging from a tetter from
oneof the army, JackDean,of Big
Spring.

He give the Impression that the
forty Big Spring boy are on their
good behavior by stating that five
of them were appointed roremen
He also say that they are working
hard. ,

The letter I written a follows:
Monica Magdalcna, N Mex

t June 21, 1933

Dear Editor: 1 i

This la Comcant 843. located 27S
mlli northwest of El Pito. and 4S

Ttnlle from the nearest town. Sure
wish you could enjoy the scenery
wo have here. There are abbut 40

Biff Spring boy in this comapny
Jack Glenn,Frank Griffith, Horace
Smith, Jack Dean, and Howard
Houser have been appointed fore-
men. All are doing well. I will
send you a little note and try to
give my home town some Idea of
bow we are being fed, of course
that' la the most Important thing
here. We use;

Meat 100 lbs dally
Bread 75 loavesdally.
Eggs 3 casesdally.
Coffee 10 lbs. per mesl.
Huirar 10 lbs rer meal
Beans 25 lbs. per meal
Spuds 150 lbs dally.
Rice 25 lbs dally
Onions 25 lbs. daily.
Pies 15 per meal
Fruit 75 lbs per day.
I suDPOse you are wondering

what kind of work we are doing
Well, we are building 45 miles oi
road through the mountains and
believe me we sure work

Tell-J- . E. Payne I hope his ball
club the best of luck and I will see
you all Christmas.

Yours,
JACK DEAN.

Abilene Adopts
$560,000 Budget

Citizens of Abilene Friday gave
silent approval of --the city's pro-

posed budget of$560,962,18 for 1933,

and the schedule, tentatively ap-

provedby the board of commission
ers May 26, was formally adopted

The approval, on the part of citi-
zens at large, was silent because
not a resident appearedfor a public
hearing on the budget,set In keep-
ing with requirements of a state
statute. The commissioners mads
the approval unanimous,all voting
In favor of the proposedschedule.

The budget allows 3203,46060for
operating expenses,a reduction of
$18,000 from the amount set up for
1932, while the larger portion
J257.50L8O is .set aside for bonds.
interest, note and warrant require
ments.

There Is 342,000 allowed for pay-
ing off bonds due thisyear; J108.--
524 72 for Interest and commission
on bonds; and $16,976.86 for other
warrants and notes with Interest
falling due beforeMay 1, 1934, end
of the current fiscal year.

Tne commission apparently was
not surprised at the absenceof citi-
zens from the hearing It practical
ly becamea formality a month ago
wnen tne chamber of commerce
public expenditure committee Indi
cated approval of tho tentative set-
up During 1931 and 1932, around
$160000 was shavedfrom the city's
Duageis oy me expenditures com
mittee.

The commission at Its regular
session r riaay inaugurateda new
custom, inviting department heads
and other city employes In for brief
Interviews on their work. They all
got a pat on the back from Mayor
- l, jonnson and the commission-
era. Indications beine that the citv'a
activities are running quite smooth
ly anu efficiently

SpeedShown By
IndustriesWith
RecoveryProposal

WASHINGTON UTl Huuh s
Johnson,head of the National Re-
covery Administration, said Friday
-- .,..1 ui uiingins; industry Into
trade agreements,was moving fas--
irr man no naa expected

Befcre next Tuesday, when the
first formal haring begins on the
textile code, a consumers' board
villi be created to adwse alonir
with boards representing labor andIndustry.

Efforts will be made 10 ,n.tlnuo price fixing Johnson In-
tends soon to add somebody to his,
staff to aid In stabilizing; the oil
industry

i
WITH ROUINSOX Si SONS

C A Johnson, who for the past
three year has been affiliated lththe Clare Grocery, has accepteda
position with Robinson and 8ons.

gold may have been removed
Silver and gold from the old San

Savas mission, and a "250 Dound
solid gold bull's head the Indians
worsnipped,are aald to be hidden
in the cavern

J Mineralogists and historians.
asxea to comment on the tale.
acknowledged an Interest in thestory, but denied any conviction
that the vast wealth actually lies
ouriea in tne covern.

AUTO ELECTRIC &
BATTERY SERVICE

803 West Third St, I'hone M7
gives Honest, Reliable and De-
pendable Service on all makes
of automobiles. Starters. Gen-
erator and Motor
MAGNETOS OUR SPECIALTY

All Work Guaranteed
Wo Use arnutoe Part

Purified Drinkiag Water, gal lOo
DUtllled Water..,,.,.fakon 19c

Wlllard Battery Agency
L. F. McKay, Owner

L. Qrau, Mgr.

,
'- --.

LargeQuantities

Sports
Parade- -- -

ORANGEBURG, U. Y, Funny
guy, this Sharkey man;

You Know what he's doing these
dsvsT He's slttlne un under an
oak tree on Ous Wilson's farm here
giving off prayers that on a balmy
nlcht In September he'll oe noie
to climb In there with a fellow
who'll come ot him with a black-
jack In each hand and murder jn
his heart

In sort, the Sharkey man is just
Renin' and achln'to swap punches
with thst roistering, rollicking pig
sticker from California, Maxle
Baer Nobody, not even Baer'a
father and mother, was more de-

lighted with bla smashing victory
over Schmellng than Sharkey. The
wickedness and power Baer dis
played that fight made the chum--
plon's heart leap up like the poeta
when he got a load of thosedaffod-
ils.

And why do you think he was de-
lighted'' Becausehe thinks he Is
a better man and earns to show
the customeerswhat a really tough
guy he Is No, not that. Sharkey
readily admits thedanger that He
In the Californlan'a Iron fists and
the possibility that one of his up-

front the floor right hand sweeps
will knock his head Into the mez-
zanine

No, Sharkey got a kick out of
Baer'a sensationalrise for the aim--

him the opportunity to offer his
head for sacrlflc. at the tune of
something like $200,000 And for
that sort of money Sharkey would
gladly offer his head as a target
for the entire Pacific fleet.

But let him tell you, as he told
us under the sheltering oak:

"A lot of people are feeling sorry
for me thesedays becauseIII prob-sb- ly

have to fight Baer ln"Septem--
ber. Well, they're wasting their
sympathy. In the first place, I'll
kill that big clown. He's just a
big chump and wouldn't hit Shar-
key with one of those right hands
in two months Did you see the one
that caught Schmellng? It start
ed In left field In the second
place, let's supposehe could beat
me; that he did have enoughstuff
on the ball to lay me out. Why
feel sorry for me7 There'll be a
half million dollar houseand Shar-
key will be getting the champion's
cut,"

Did Sharkey plan to retire if he
got by Camera and BaerT

''What else would I have to do?
Who'd I fight? With Camera and
Baer out of the way there won't
be a heavyweight In the country
worth shooting.- - Thsra Isn't any
crop coming on, and the light
heavyweight field is so sorry It
haant a man to send into the
heavyweight class. If t beat Car--
nera and Baer I'll have to flab and
hunt to have anything to do."

West TexasLeague
Batting: Marks Down
ABILENE Pitchers battlea last

week-en- d brought a slump In the
batting averages of West Texas
Leagueplayers,only 11 regulars be
ing eirt above the .500 mark Fats
Hetherly, Abllene's league leader,
however, was able to atretch his
margin by hitting five for three In
the only game In which he par-
ticipated.

HI Haven,Texon, acored his fifth
straight victory in league competi-
tion when he blanked Coleman, 1 to

W. He Is undefeated
Averages aoove .300 ror players

at bat 25 times or more
Ab R H 2b 3b Hr B

Hetherly, Ab 36 11 17 2 1 1 .472
McMillan, Texon 61 10 24 9 5 1 .393
Wade, Ozona 5J 14 20 7 2 0 .392
F Russell. Ozn 40 4 15 0 1 0 .375
Hopkins, Coin. 43 2 15 3 0 0 .349
Grant, Texon 53 7 18 3 0 0 .348
Housew't, Texon61 17 21 3 2 0 .314
Holloway, Coin .51 IS 17 5 0--3 .333
Duncan, Ozona..27 1 9 110 .333
Brown, Angelo .CO 16 2 2 0 .320

Leading Pitchers
O. W. L Pet.

Haven, Texon & 5 0 1.000
Rltter, Texon 4 3 0 1.000
Vogel, San Angelo . 1 1 0 1000
Hanna, Abilene . ..5 4 1 .800

Man MarriesThirty
Minutes After Being:

SentencedTo Pen
DALLAS (UP) Thrlty minutes

after he was sentenced to two
years In th,e penitentiary for ateal-In- g

an automobile Doll Gear, 28,
was married to Donna Mayes, 19.

The.ceremonytook place In a pri-
vate room In the district attorney's
office. No kiss followed the wed-
ding. The newlyweds spoke brief-
ly to each other, exchangedsmiles
and Gear went back to his cell.

Miss Mayes was with Gear when
he was arrested In the car which
ha pleaded guilty to stealing.

LINCOLN STAGES
Lowest Fares To All Point

Los Angele 114. New York I26JS0
St Louis 114. Chicago $18.50

Depot
HOME CAFE 125 E. 3rd

GLASSES
flat StYht EyecAre aPsMwe

BR. AMOB R WOODin.t.tl.iMajsisrajra
RetraeUoa Specialist

"it sMsnr Ibsar. rfc.
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BUY WHAT YOU

Pre-Inflati- on

FURNITURE
PRICES

6unpresentstock of new furniture was purchasedat
the low pre-Inflatl- prices. We urge" you to buy every-
thing yon will needduring the jearat thee low prices
for furniture prices are advancingwith the InfUtto
Movement.

LIVING ROOM SUITE
Two large pieces covered with fine tapestry..AH ever
stuffed, smart new designs, spring filled reversible
cushions and many other new features,

$43.95
OTHERS FROM $29.93 UP TO $185.60

FELT BASE RUG
9x12 Ft Size

This I probably the last time you
will le able to buy this quality at
such a low price.

Others Proportionately Low

$495

$195

$149

BEDROOM SUITE
Walnut suite large bed, Vaaky,

Bench anu Chest of drawers. designed
and decorated.

$49.85
OTHERS FROM $29.05 UP TO $149.59.

AXMINSTER
RUGS

All wool surface, smart new pat-

terns for every room. Full SxU feet
size.

DINETTE
Five-pl- y Walnut. Six smart piecer-xtei-e WV
four chairs and beautiful buffet. Be suret mjhts,
suite tomorrow. It won't Btay herelong at tUs price.

$69.50
DINING ROOM SUITES$494)5UP TO 30C

Folding
PORCH

CHAIRS
A special purchase enable
offer you these smart
chairs at this low price.

---v

to
folding

.. .

Enamel finished In paste colors. Drop leaf, taWe.nmI
four chairs.This price will not be in effect es these
suites after thepresentstock Is gone.

Smartly designed range for
convenience and appearance.
Lorraine Thermostat control.
Porcelain finish. .
top.

PAUJiTHIUIr

NEED NOT7

Hollywood
Beautifully

BREAKFAST SUITE

$9.95
Console

Odd Chairs $4.95 up
Floor & Bridge Lamps $5.!Kr
Bed Lamps $L25
Pictures& Mirrors , Half Price
25 Odd Dressers& Vanities. . , .$7.95 up

TOUROLD
FURNITURE

SUUE

Gas Range'w

We acceptyear eM furni-
ture as down payment
anything you wish ta lHsjr..
Our Used FamHitre de-
partment effers yen Many,
good, durable pleecs.aad
suites swprfetagly Jm
prices,

New Nursery Furniture .

An entire new stock of nursery furniture has jtisf
arrived. Included Kiddie Coops,Children'sBed4t
and mattresses.Nursery chairs, high chairs, bahjr
swings, etc All at the lowest possible ptieea.

Barrow FurnitureCo;
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.QUEST FOR PERFECTION IS
DEMOCRACY'S SITU

r

It was a (In ntw definition of
the demoeraUephilosophy of gov-

ernment that Raymond Moly, as-

sistant secretary of state, gave the
other evening when he went back
to his home town of Olmted Falls,
Ohio, to address the village high
school graduating class

The principle of democracy" he
said, "la not In arriving but In
seeking. It Is not the objective
but tha quest; It Is Indistinct
dreaming, buta also It Is moving,
trying for perfection.

"It Is being willing to take 'a
chance, to try new things even If
all th voices of the past cry out.
You can't do It'

"Perhaps we may make mistakes
In democracy. Perhaps we don't
govern aa well as If we set up an
emperor, but out of our mistakes
we art) building something of per-
manent and substantial value.

"On with the quest! That's de
mocracy. That's the spirit of Am
erica,"

There Is somethingpeculiarly ap
pearing in these words, coming as
they do at a time when we are
wading straight Into some of the
deepestand most turbulent experi-
ments any peopls has aver made.
Most of us are notquite aurewhere
we ara going, and even fewer of us
are satisfied that we are actually
goingJo get there; but all of us
can' take hope from the fact that
we are actually on the move, V'
Wa have resumed themaglnlcent
old American habit of keeping our
eyes on the future and seeing the
towers of dreams cities Just over
tha horizon line.

If one had to name any slncle
thing aa tha typical American char-
acteristic, it would probably be
just that habit of looking ahead,
of forever going on with the quest.
Wa have often been a proud and
boastful peoplebut we have seldom
btrn satisfied with a present mo
ment. One era has succeededan
other In our history, but never have
tha people as a whole been con-
tent to relax.
, Always there has been that sense
of future accomplishment,that feel
Ing that all of our actions were
parts of some vast plan which
would result. In some far-o- ff day. In
making a fairer and happier land
thin the world had ever known
before.

W don't know how and when
we shall make that dream come
true. The road aheadof us is long,
twtsUng and rocky.

Butwhat of thatT
"Not in arriving, but In seek

ing" that is where we must truly
una out soul.

e

Another Herald Boy
Wins Prize ForSales

Wayne Uurleson, Ilcrn'd nejfa-boy- .'

whose 'beat' Is from Mrllin-Rtr- 's

store north to the West Texas
National bank and eastward to
C.'lllns Bros, drug stre has won
,a boy's" book as prize for selling
tirty copies.
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Ellsworth Vines, jr snd Mrs. Helen Wills Moody, defending s,

will headthe usual all-t- field In the tennis chsmplonshlpof
cnamplonahlpsat Wimbledon bealnnlng June 2. Besides Vines snd
Mrs. Moody a strong American delegationwill competeIn the matches.
(Associated Press Photo)

Mrs. G. TrueEntertains
ThimbleClub At HerHome

Unusually Pretty Party Given In Honor Of Uer Visit-
ing DaughterFrbm Dallas; Ten

Guests Play With Members

Mrs. G. S. True entertained the and manv
friends of the Thimble Club Friday afternoonat her attrac
tive home in EdwardsHeights. Her daughter, Mrs. J. B.
Williams, of Dallas, wasan honorguestfor the afternoon.

The housewas beautifully decoratedwith a profusion
of flowers from the Hostess
garden. A varied scheme of
summer colors was used in
the party accessories.

Rook was the diversion of the
afternoon. Mrs. Ivey scored high
for club membersand Mrs. Arthur
Pickle for guests.

During the refreshment hour
Mrs. George W. Davis came in to
visit with the guests.

The hostesswas assistedby her
two daughters, Mrs. Williams and
Mrs. Lush, In serving two' delicious
courses,a moulded saladcourseand
an angel parfalt with angelfood
and Iced tea.

The members present were:
Mmes. Fox Stripling, J. B. Neel,
Sam Eason, W. A. Miller, Pete
Johnson,W. H. Ward, C. K. Talbot,
Russell Manlon and W. R. Ivey
and W. D. McDonald.

The guestswere Mmes. Williams.
Arthur Pickle, J. R. Bird, Prank
Knauq, Archie True, Charles Mor
tis, J. L. Lusk, Isla Davis of
Plalnvlew, John Davisand George
W, Davis.

Mrs, Sam Eason will entertain
the club next.

Gladys Smith Js
Re-Elect- ed Head

Of Bykota Class
The membersof the Bykota' Sun-

day School, of the First Baptist
church, enjoyeda delightful swim-
ming party and picnic Friday eve-
ning. After meeting at the church,
the group went to Hillcrest swim-
ming pool for an hour's swim, and
from there to the city park for a
picnic supper.

Preceding the supper a brief
buslneai sessionwas held, with the
following officers elected for tha
summer months:

President Gladys Smith.
First Vice President Josephine

Tripp.
Second Vice President Maude

Prather.
Third Vice President Florence

Henderson.
Seeretary-Treasurer-Carr-le Ivle.
Reporter Jessie Morgan.
The following were present:

FlorenceHenderson,Eloulse Haley,
Mamie Leach, Carrie Ivle, Faye
Dunn, Maude Prather, Mabel Rob-
inson, Margaret Bettle, Josephine
Tripp, Angeletta Russell, Edith
Hatchett, Ruth Miller, Gladys snd
Margaret Smith, Mrs. J. C. Doug
lassand Mrs. Ulna 8mlth and small
daughter of Roscoe.

J. G.'Frazler who has beenvisit
ing his daughter, Mrs. Bruce Fra
iler, has returned home. .
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WheelerAnd

WoolseyHere
DuringWeek

'Dinlomnnaics' Hilarious
Comedy, Billed Friday

And Saturday

A hilarious jumble of burlesqued
facta supplies the fun In RKC-R-a-

dle picture's musical comedy, "Dlp--
lamahlacs." which comes to the
RftR Rltz theater Friday and Sat-

urday with the celebrated comedy
pair, Bert Wheeler and Robert
Woolsry in tho stellar roles

Hilarity begins, accordingto pre
view reports, when Wheeler as

"Willy Nilly" ar.d Wooesey
"Hercules Glub" opena barber shop
on an Indian reservation.

This eccentric stuntby the boys
makes the Indians believe they are
dumb enough to be excellent diplo
mats. The Big Chief sends them
to the GenevaPeaceConferenceas
Indian representatives,

lntoimono vvinn,
broad burlesque,staged in the con
ference-- l "Tht- hickiTi ir :

Innuendo-hurlin- g of diplomatic
circles is trannponed into actual
physical encounters.

The proceedingsare further en--

livened when the peace-seekin-g

Dlplomanlacs" plunge the whole
affair musical mirth by staging
an Impromptu song and patter act.
The delegates of all nations Join
In the chorus, while 34 beautiful
dancing girls changevarious plans
for war into inspirations for neck
ing.

Elaborately stagedand set off
with delightful and tuneful musical
spectacles,the production is enn-'- t

ed by a brilliant cast, including
such comedians and comediennes
as White, Phyllis Barry,
Hugh Herbert, Richard Carle, Wil
liam Irving, Neely Edwards, Billy
Bletcher Teddy Hart, Louis Calhern
and many others.

Larry Ceballos Is crsdlted with
staging the ensemblesand William
Setter with the direction.

a

Lucky Thirteen
Club Plays With

Mrs. H. Stripling
Mrs. Hayes Stripling was hostess

to the membersof the Lucky Thir
teen urtdge Club and their guests
for a very charming party Friday
afternoon.

A color schemeof yellow and
white waa attractively carried out
In all the accessoriesfrom tallies to
refreshments.

Mrs. Waters made club high and
received a spinning-whe-el lamp.

- Forty-Tw- o

Years
Of Banking Kxperleaee &k
hit V To Meet Your

Financial ProMoma In. Aa
InteUtgeat Manner.

We Invite Your

Account

To CommenceTuesdayEvening
Details have been perfected for

the opening of the class on parlia-
mentary law to be sponsoredby tha
American Legion Auxiliary of this
city and taught by Mrs. W. J.

Registration and tha first class
meeting will be Tuesday eveningat
the Crawford Hotel at 8 o'clock.
This will take the place ot the reg-
ular auxiliary session.

The textbookshave arrived and
will be on sale that evening.Text
books are not required of eachpu
pll; those who desire can share
them with others.

The class will be taught, every
Tuesday evening for eight weeks.
The amount of ground to be cov
ered requires this much time.
Those who enroll will discover the
work so fascinating, say women
here who have studied such courses
elsewhere,that they will be sorry
when it comes to an end. There
Is much more to parliamentary
procedure4than appears on the
surface; and Mrs. McAdams says
that she thinks the course will be

worth the time and effort ex
pendedIn attending.

The sessionswill be held in the
ballroom of the Crawford Hotel.

SOCIAL

CALENDAR
TUESDAY

Kappa Gamma Business Meet
ing SetUes Mezzanine at 8 o'clock,

ed.

Cactus Bridge Club Mrs L.
Kuykendall hostess.

R.

O. C. D. Bridge Club Miss Alice
Leeper, hostess.

TuesdayLuncheonClub Mrs. M.
K. House, hostess.

Petroleum Bridge Club Mrs. W.
B. Hardy, hostess.

Skl-II- I Bridge Club Unreport

American Legion Auxiliary
Meeting ta the Crawford hotel this
evening at 8 o'clock for first class
in parliamentary law.

WEDNESDAY
Bluebonnet Bridge Club Mrs. C.

E. Shlve, hostess.

Ideal Bridge Club Mrs.
Plner. hostess.

IU

Justsmere Bridge Club Hostess
unreported.

Jolly Times Bridge Club Mrs.
Tom McGinnls, hostess.

Order Rainbow for Girls Mas-
onic Hall this evening.

THURSDAY
Tahlequah Bridge Club Mrs. R.

B. Bliss, hostess.

Bridgette Club Mrs. Joe Clere,
hostess.

Rural H. D. Council Meetin-g-
Thursday Federation Club house.

Idle-A-rt Bridge Club Miss
Louise Freeman, hostess.

FRIDAY
Friday Contract Club Mrs. J.

D. Biles, hostess.

T.

of

at

CongenialBridge Club Mrs. Ray- -

Tha production then soars nostess.

Into

well

As You Like It Bridge Club Mrs.
K. J. Mary, hostess.

n

Mrs. Kin Barnett
HostessTo Club

Mrs. Kin Barnett entertained the
membersof the Delta Han Aroun
Bridge Club Friday afternoon with
an unusually pretty party. Only

Mrs. joy Stripling made guest
high and received a pretty pillow.

The guests were: Mmes. G. T.
Hall, Shirley Bobbins, Joy Strip-
ling; Misses Wilms Beeman of
Amarlllo, Mary Ida.and Frances
Morton, of Strawn; the members
present were: Mmea Hugh Dun
can, O. M. Waters, H. O. Keaton.
Morris Burns, Cecil Collings, A.
SchnlUer, L. G. Talley, R. W.
Henry.

Mrs. Robblns andMrs. Henry as
sisted with the serving.

Mrs. Waters will be the next
hostess.

STORAGE

TRANSFER
TEAM WORK OF

ALL KINDS

Joe B. Neel
Fbone 7 108 Nolan

Hi Scorers

U

Of Duplicate
ClassGiven

Four Ranking Plnycra To
Play Willi Other Win-
ners In Tournament

At the duplicate class Thursday
afternoon Mrs. Robert Parka and
Miss Spencer Leatherwood, sub-
stituting for Mrs. L Loeb and Mrs.
Ben Carter, won high score for
north andsouth. Mrs. K. V. Spenee
and Mrs. Ray Slmmona won high
for east and west.

This meeUng completedtha three
uiuiiuia wo bittju. Alia iiikh- -
est scorers for the three months
Were Mrs. Gaorere OldhAm anrr itrt
Harry Lester for north and south,I
Mrs. J. B. Young and Mrs. WUburnl
Barcua for east and west

These four players will compete
In a tournament sgainst the four
highest scorers of the other dupli-
cate class which will finish Its
playing next Thursday. The date
of tha tournament will be announc--l
ed later by Mrs. Ashley Williams,
teacher.

Mrs. Williams announcesthat she
and Mrs. Steve Ford will organize
another three-mont- duplicate
class to start In the near future.
Those desiring to enroll are asked
to get In touch with either of the
two women. The dateof the class
will be announced later.

memberswere present.
Mrs. Duff was presented with

manicure set for making high and
Mrs. rung wnn a powuer pun
package for cutUng high.

At the refreshment hourplates
of orangeand greenwere passedto
the members, Qn each lay a, large
Shasta daisy as a favor. Two
plates of each color were used at
ea'h table. An Ice course was ri

served.
Present were: Mmes. W. G. Wil-

son, Jr, Graham Fooshee,Emory
Duff, J. B. King, Herbert Whitney;
Misses Joe Cole, Eileen Bsrnett
snd Mary Allen.

The next hostesswill be announc-
ed later.

Woodward
and

Coffee
Attorneys-at-La-w

General Practice In AU
Courts

Fourth Floor
retroleum TUdg.

Tltone 501

Lomjuc H. D. Club :

learnsTq Make .

ChickenTamales

The Lomax Home Demonstration
Club met at the homeof Mrs. M. O.
ChapmanWednesdaywith 13 mem-
bers and eight guests present.'The
members passed resolutions of
sympathy regarding the death ot a
dearly beloved member, Mrs. Joe
Mcllvaln, who passed away last
week.

The purpose ot the meeUng was
for a chicken tamale demonstra
tion. The members were taught
to roll ' the tamales, also how to
make chicken barbecue.

During the businessmeeting Mrs.
Tex Carter resignedand Mrs. York
was elected to take her place.

Mrs. York gavean accountof her
visit with the Overton Club. Mrs.
Joe Williams the council
meeting In Big Spring.

The next meeting will be held
July 13 at the home of Mrs. Cox.
Mine Verna Chapman will give
pimento cheesedemonstraUon.
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Church
Calendar

Mnetav

V

First BspUrt WJi.U. All day
at the. church.

V.

PILES
First Methodist Birdie Bailer M. tJ'r,!iT:,J.?

social meeting at Mrs. Sam katBpita tu1
Knmnn'm Tal4. aLauihl

nana
wUc

Attxillary-busln- ese

East Fourth Street Baptist W,
M. U. meeting at the church.

Firal Baptist Y.W.A. meeting
and summer at 6:30 at chureb.

Shine Philips and
Nancy Bell, accompaniedher

slater, Mrs, Tom B. Wood of Nc --

ata, Oals--, the special trip to
Chicago to the World's Fair that
was amutged from Tulsa, Okla.
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There 29,000,000homes in these States,they also Bhowthero .,;
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Why do over one-ha-lf of the housewives use gas for cooking?

Because:

a

It is the practical fuel
It is the economical fuel
It is fast
It is modern
It is clean

Keep the kitchen cool
installing modern

Insulated gas range.

Many the
range per-

forms the duty of
without ad-

ditional

meeting

pgj"
meeting.

Mrs. daugh-
ter,

k

of these ranges.

convenient

Spring, Texas
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Goverment Statistics'Show.--- ;
are United
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modern

Purchase monthly payment

r.
r--

No guessing;hoJ2V-watching- :

no basting. ;2..V;

Justsetthe automaticx

temperature and the
automatic feature,'
maintains a perfect ,

even temperature . ,

throughout the cook-
ing period.

You will be agreeablysurprisedat the low price at which you may

plan.

Empire SouthernServiceCo. t
Big

Friends of the Family

LOOK at the nackacres on vnur nantrv bathroom rIipIvmi. nnA us:,-- ..-
what a multitude of brand namesyou recognize. Some of them

.
familiar for years. You may madethe acquaintanceof othersonly ".

I. v
a few weeks ago. But even theseare not suspected strangers. You havoV?w
bought them confidently becausethey were advertised.And it Is tho same,

with your sheets andtowels, slicesandclothes, your electricappllanc--, 'j

the in your garage nearly everythingyou use.

ooWy

-- e4JI

opetatlaa.

raaj'tijejt'

and

havebeen

have

your

Advertised products have standing that commands respect. Tiiey

are not nameless, but vouched for by responsible firms. The fact that 'it"
they are advertisedis in itself an indicationthat their standardsof quaHtv!

are strictly maintained,that they representhonest value.'

As scienceanddiscoverygo on, newly devlopod productsareconstantly
v

beingadvertised readyto you savemoney and Improve your
;i-v'- '

of living. Every of such vou la vour dattv' "
paper is letter oi to new anapossoty usefulmend.

tlMIV.

obtabf

It will payyqu to readthe advertisementsla this papereveryday By.
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FRIDAY and SATURDAY
June 30th

Presenting
July 1st

SuperbEntertainment!
A Pagerit of Style!
A FeastOf Values!

Big Spring, the centralcity in the "Heartof WestTexas"invitesyou to join thelocal citizens in two daysof fun, m e r r y--
v

making and old westerncontests.

Bijr Springoffersnot only theunusualentertainingfeaturesandcontestsduring the Carnivalof Valuesbut unusual m e r--

chandisingfeaturesandvalues. Big Spring storesareshowing completelines of summer merchandise,the newestauto-

mobile models,thelatestmethodsof variousservices . . . everystorein the entirecity wUl do everything possibleto add

to your comfort and good timeduring this annualevent.

Cometo Big Springoneor both of thedays,fun, frivolity, amusement,dancing,banimusic,political speaking,spectactah

lar westerncontests,offer happy diversiment ... andthemodernbusinesshouseswill beon "dressparade" offermg you ,

morefor your moneythaneverbefore.

GRAND PRIZE FreeTrip To "The CenturyOf Progress"Chicago!
With $25.00 In Cash for SpendingMoney!

i mi tt t - . .
lylamoro entertainment

WestTexasTennisTournament Steer Riding Goat Roping y?
Horse,Racing Bathing BeautyContest Baby Contest (Up Yrs.)

9. Kacpha ;amps UiariQOiers looniest ,

Political Speaking
Home Carnival Attractions

Terrapin Races

VJ -

-

r"
and his us m&

' .'
To 2

air oau nuc ouccl umkc
Trap Shooting Contest' .

'-

- ' 1

I

.'

Exhibition Golf i1 .;f

Cash Prizes In All Events-,--Op-en To Everybody
TWO DAYS OF FUN AND FROUQMANYr' C.i' ? W

THESE XWQ DAYS OF FREE ENTERTAINMENT SPONSORED AKfP ,PAID FOR BY BIG SPRING BUSPESS FIRMS; - i y
--V'.l-i-; ... .

'it. ?".
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jnOolng down Into the neat littley rrt( llonnle was abruptly con--

elous of the room's xhabblness.
The rug had long since faded, its
bright, original pattern lost They
had bought the couch In the corner
the year Daddy died and somehow.
llhCe, there had never been enough
money to recover it There was n.
worn place on one of the cushions.
The .curtain were spotless, llko
everything else O'Darc'ayour
home, ad quite obviously! "Don't run please!" Mon-be-n

patched and besought. a fool,
vers muffed marks I Answer good girl."

tmall, sturdy on all Kay complied, looking,
the chairs and on the upright
piano,

shabby, Monnle thought
with a pang, all this look to
lh urban eyes of her distinguished
Visitor. Ah, but she could change

this twinkling eye'less something
longer'though. would

need her mother ruin her
over fine prolonging sorts Mon- -

damask and wool. long- -

ar need the table with J

cracked, chipped china.
O'D&res have and
linen. Her mother could have
luxury beyond her brightest

,.,..

li
wisn

"Sho
never worries

"She
her sister.

she
"I

life

the

frock,
of fair

Yes,

this

In man."
they away,

nle. feel
tho sort the like

shoes make-- In

How
would

all In the an did about It,
If to! No her sister be

eyes,
all reasonsfor

of No
be set

The
could sliver fine

dreams. Monnle considered that a note,
had known the wlldn'eaa In an Instant was before her,

despair of first love and it the room, bigger
'brought Arthur than she rememberedhim,

bring her the calm,slve coat with the scent
assured devotion middle tweed and Russian

with he could offer her leatherclinging to him.
security "Well! Well!"

These through
Monnle's mind, as before the mir- - was laughing, she
ror the she touched had to say, trifle

nervously,smoothed frock. Jwlth the Was It pos--

"What are thinking Kay I aible she had so casual with
asked, Ihlm In All that seemed

,j Monnle madea sweepinggesture, ago and 'she herself at that
think of j another1

all this." "But you 'look splendid!"
"Won't like It?" He made her feel

Monnle wrinkled her small childish.
nose, I dont much care whether
he doesor not I Was thinking

this placemustbe for Mother.
everyworn place the

every scratch on tbe furniture.
I was wishing I could make a clean
sweepof It get her new things."

"D'ye know," Interrupted
with an air of sagacity, "I don't
believe she so much not as
w do. Every bit of It the shab--

I .mean Is home to Mother,
We're always going about, seeing
other people'sthings and being en-

vious. But she complains."
"Just the.sameI'd to be

to get,her things," said Mon-
nle sturdily. "And someone to
help her to wash dishes do
the heavy of the cleaning. Sh
must have washed millions
dishes, the last years."

"Notkfor me!" yawned Kay laz-
ily. VI never to wash
Vyhen I'm'an maid I shall live
In one.room a studio have a
maid .In a.gray uniform to on
the."

"That would be nice," Monnle
greed dreamily, straightening a

picture. "Where Is Mums, by the
wsyr

"She ran across to Mrs. Cox's.
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with Mmt brolh. Delta tick with
flu or something."

"i rut once in a
while,' 'Monnli complained.

stops. It me.1
doesn't want Kay told

older "She lovee doing
the does.

gueaa you're right. But I
her to be easier,Just the name,"
Monnle persisted.

Kay sprang to attention the
sound bell. "Guess that's

blue like a modern angel
a halo curl. Kay had

charming manners, Monnle re-

flected, listening to her alster'a
fluty voice In greeting. Kay
had a great deal of promise. Un.

forever In small place. There

Mrs.
but

darned. There "I'll such- door a
her

of Monnle
only she wanted burled

mending, thelwere of
llfe nle to what expect.'

I warm,
the and. he

small
her nothing. Mac- - imprea-fcenxl- e

would in his big
of ageof damp good

Along this
and assurance.
thoughts raced

finding
in hall, her nothing a shy

hair her great man.
you of?" been

London?
ages

"Wondering what he'll time girl,

"Thank you."
"Won't?" and

how
dull
She knows In
rug,

all,
4

Kay

minds

blness

never
like able

new

and
part

of
in 10

mean any.
old

and
wait

Oil

Mare,
10

IT
dttrsta.

ol
V. A.

PtrUlalar

alelh.

.

snea

to,"

things
want

at
of

with

Arthur

Monnle

And no obstacles. Wouldn't It
seem Idiocy now for her to refuse
him? If he still wanted her, of
course. And she rather thought he
did. His letters of late had held

He would not Kay take hla
coat It could go right
there on the hall tree. It waa a
wretched night. He had a car wait-
ing. He waa driving on to Cincin-
nati. He would take a plane the
day following on his way west.

Monnle said shyly that she was,
sorry she coulun t Invite him to
atop with them. Without seeming
to, his shrewd glance took In the
little house. That was kind, he

.said, but he'd planned to go on.
This must be the western hospital
ity he'd heard so much about

Kay drifted away with a mur-
mured excuse after a moment or
two and Monnle heard the clickof
her mother's In the lock. Mrs.
O'Dare would slip upstairs to
freshen her costumeand brush her
soft graying hair beforepresenting
herself to the visitor.

They made small talk. Mackenzie
seemed Interested In everything,
What was Monnle doing? Ah, that
soundedgood! Did she like her
new work? And her brother the
older one? What about Mm? This
little sister was a beauty, wasn't
she?

Everyone thought so, Monnle
agreed, kindlingat his praise. Kay

'had thought of going on the stage,
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THE BIG gfma,
sb added,but Just now she seamed
perfectly happy, working en the
local newspaper. Insisted on con
tributing her share to the family
Income, too.

"She's make a sensation til New
York," Mackenziesaid enthusiasti
cally. "With the right gowns. And
she should have her hair done by
Antolne. She has a rare quality.1'

Monnle turned at the faint rustle
In the doorway, "My mother," she
Introduced proudly. Mackenzie
aprlnglng to his feet, bowed low.
One might, thought Monnle, her
heart swelling, be ashamedof the
scuffed chairs and threadbnre car
pet but anyone In the world would
be proud of a mother like that.
Character was molded on the very
bones of the fine fate. The eyes
were beautiful, although they had
lost the sparkle of youth. "Mother
wouldn't be one bit different. In
satins," the girl reflected loyally,
listening to the pleasant voice.
But I want her to have them Just

me same. -

Soon they were alone togcthcrr"lvef wl,h anv changes in line

accept Mackenzle.jp'e- Just one might

urgent

hadjdomlnatlng

let
nonsense.

key

and the' man turned toward her.
I like the mall," he told her

swiftly. "They're great, your peo--

"Thank you." She flushed at his
honest admiration.

Monnle, I haven't long- to stop.
I must settle this businessquickly.
Do you know what I've come for?"

That was a hard questionto an
swer, in all simplicity, but her eye!
were eloquent.

Have you thought It over, dear?
I hate to rush you but It seems to
me I've been waiting a long time.
What have you to say to me?"

She lifted her head. The words
were trembled on the tip of her
tongue but Just then there was an
Interruption in the form of a long
peal at the bell. Sounds from the
kitchen regions Indicated Kay and
the mother were busy with domes
tic duties and had not heard the
sound.

"I'll go," Monnle said swiftly,
somehow glad of the respite.

She hastened to the door, mak-
ing a pretty picture in her swirling
frock, her cheeks rosy, her eyes
alight with excitement. To her
amazement,Charles Eustace stood
on the threshold.

"May 1 come In for a moment,
Monica?" He was looking very
handsome. "I want to talk to you. '

What could she say? What could
she do? He had never beenrefused
admittance at thla hospitable door
before. Monnle opened it wide and
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GolfRules ' J

LaidDown

Weekly Matches To Do
Held By Women

Golfers '

Rules andregulations have been
Issued for the guidance of par-
ticipants in the eight weeksmatch
ed play of Womens Oolf associa-
tion which opens at the Country
Club today.

Matched play will be held every
Friday. The team standingswill be
figured by points, while Individual
playerswill work up by challenging
players above them.

The rules:
We suggest eachplayer look

over the bulletin board before play
starts In to acquaint them-

up or ground rules.
We hope each player will Itplay fair golf, being

fair opponents.
We auggeatthat ahould occasion

arise where there Is a" question as
to number of strokes or penalties

be sure to settle question before
leaving green. Don't hesitate to
call attention to wrong count for
no player In this association will
Intentlally miscount their scores,
however if a hole be protestedand
no settlmcnt can Justly be reached.

he followed her Into the room
where Mackenzie, lounging against
me mantlepiece, examined some
old photographs.

I m aorry. I dldnt know vou
had a guest" Charles' tone was
steely, polite. But Monica, having
brought him thus far, had to go on.
In a cool voice she introduced the
men. "Mr. Mackenzie, Mr. Eus-
tace."

Mackenzie turned, recognition
dawning In hla face, his annoyance
for the moment in abeyance.

"How do you do. But we've- - met
before!"

Charles acknowledged the sen-
tence with an Ironic

"Whatever ahall I do with them
both?" the girl asked herself de-

spairingly. "Everything la spoiled
now. Charles hates me for having er
Arthur here not that It matters.
Tomorrow he'll know the truth!"

(To Be Continued)
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protest,mM protest b pretestedto
Tournament Commutes at ,sd of
match for final settlement. The
tournament committee decision
shall be final in all questions'pro-
tested.

The play be conducted ac-
cording to U. S. O. A, Rules.Please
observej all rules. Should you not
be familiar with the U. S. O. A.
Rules, a book will be furnished by
the Sports Committee.

Any player playing on the team
must bo a memberof the Women's
Oolf association anddues must be
paid up. The team will consist of
the first ten players on each side.
Substitutes will be given the same
privileges of membersof the team
and are eligible to challenge the
member holding place above for
their place on the team, and upon
winning will play on the team at
next matched play. Members on
the team will advancein the sams
way. Substitutes must win over
aubatltutesholding place above be-
fore challenging lowest player on
regular team.

Since we are playing each week
has been decided to allow only

two days for the one challengedto
play off the match before match Is
defaulted. In case of default the
challengeradvanceato placeof one
challenged

If player Is out of town or un-
able to play over acven consecutive
days the one below can advance
to hia placeon the team. Not more
than three playerscan challengean
absentmemberof team during one
week It will be necessaryfor mem
ber desiring to the absent
membersplace on the team to call
captain of team

II for any reasona member of a
team can not play and design-
ated She is obligated to noti-
fy her captain a day in advance
of tho play Should a member be
leaving town plaso notify your cap-tar- n.

At the end of -- lght weeks the
winners.
losers will be hostesseto the win-
ners.

(Signed) Mrs. P. H. Liberty,
President.

IJGHTNINO KILTS HOY
PATTISON, Texas IT) Roland'

Gray, Jr., and Vernon Claude Pat--
tfoon, 1.1, were killed and three oth

boys shocked badly when light-
ning struck an ouihausa In which
they sought shelter from rain
Thursday.
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HERALD WANT-AD- S PAT

Oh ImmIMi! t.iM, B Mm,

itxh weeMv twrtioa: 4c Ma. .

Waakly ratcf$1 for 5 Ue wtntwwii; kptrllatptr
mm,' over 5 Utw.

.Mantttly ra't. $1 per Hoe, ehange In copy allowed
weakly, t
lUwfera! lbe per Une.
Card of Thanks: 5c per Use
Tf point light face type as double rate.

ClOSlNG HOURS
Week says . . . , , . 1? noon
Saturdays .,...'..... .-- ... .1:00 p. ra f

Ne advertteement accepted on aa "until forbid" order,
t A specified number of insertionsmust hi glvcaj .

AM want-ad-s payable la advanceor after first insertion
Teiepfeoae728or-7a-e '

r'
.fc jfMOUNCEMENTS

t

S Travel Opportaaltics 3
Bfg Spring Travel Bureau

, J. W. Roberts.Mgr.
i Bhnr ExpenseTrips
eemjgra. Big spring, pb. wan

8 rubHe Notices.. 0
COMB to Lloyd's Oarageft nillng
' Station, ttio bait srd street, for

best general automobile repair
, work. , Springe rot all can; any
' rebanded
9 Womaa's Column
REALISTIC permanent $3.85. two
.jot tV, other cheaper. Finger

wave!, IS. 20 and 25c. Shampoo
' ' And wve 40c, wet; cut and wave.

.

'

Wc. ArnoTBteam ncaip Treat
Dent 78c. Call 1232, Nabors Beau--

ty shop, rear 711 Abram.

EMPLOYMENT

13 Kmply't.W'td-.Ma- le 13

EXPERIENCED In clerical work
In public work 23 years. Want a
Job. Address boxMJH, care of

. Heralds

a
FOR SALE

Musical InstruracHla 20
WHO .WANTS A BEAUTIFUL

PIANO AT. A BARGAIN T W
have In this vicinity a splendid
upright pianowith a duet bench
to match. Also a lovely Baby
Grand In. two tone mahogany

vJU'ther than reshlp will sell eith
er of these at a bargain. Terms
It desired. Might take live stock
aa Part payment. Address at

..once. Brook Mays & Co, The
Reliable Piano House, Dallas.
Texas. ,

y l FOR RENT

0

aft', i, Apartments 32

fum apt: private: also 2--

,t room; apt and a bedroom. Call
at 6P Gregg. Phone 838.

--iJaDEnw3
mteheji

Hi 3LL)f tew
JRicSS

v,r,

Main.

eaoL beauUfully fnrn
electric refrigeration: ga

uUllties paid. Alta Vista
ments. 8th A Nolan Phonr

7

d wo-room apartments at
Coleman.
furnished anart--

fWZlBvalf Bleeping porcn; privim- -

"" .frorltand bock entrance: garage.
"bills Dald: rent reasonable,walk, inr distance.SOS Goliad St Phone
123.

'35 Rooms A Board
ROOM, board. SB and $7 week.

Oreggv Phbne 1031

OOOD board and room;
prices. 603 Lancaster.

'30 cash will

llfiascs
BMALL furnished

.couple; electric
Edwards Height

35
Q06

lowest

so
house for

Phone 1133

pay oneyear's rent on
four-roo- m house close In. Ten
ant can reduce rent J20 with
work. Writ XYZ. care of

MY home In Edwards Heights,
furnished or unfurnished; dou-
ble garage; reasonable. II C
Tlmmons. 413 S. Park.

.FOR BENT: four-roo- m furnished
t houseat EOS' JohnsonBt. Apply at

COS'Johnson.
rOR RENT five-roo- m furnished

home. Modern see
It at 1010 SycamoreSt

37 Duplexes

refrigeration;

conveniences;

37
EAST side of modem duplex; 3

-- rooms and bath; garage. Locat. ed. 104 . West 13th. Apply 1210

THREE-roo- m furnished duplex
apartment; electrlo refrigeration,
private bath; breakfast nook; lo-

cated 304 East sth St. Phone 31

Mrs. C. N. Morton of Itislng Star
f-- visiting her daughter, Mrs. Iler--

"" Keaton. Mrs. Morton Is ao--
,. cMmpanled by her daughters,Mary
K Ida and Frances.

11929 ...
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Th trouble started becausethe

men were no( let In on the
manipulation secret.They

lelt embarrassednot. snowing wool
they were talking about.

T

front

Slcnals also were'changedon the
10 per cent tariff cut and other
matters. Our whole atUtude about
the conference altered after they
left for London.

That would not have beenso bad,
but Mr. Rooseveltwas not here to
Issue the 'new orders himself, tie
let Moley do It.

Some of the conferencedelegates
wanted to know If Moley was

Stabilization
Government officials nre swear

ing the dollar Is being permitted to
find its own level.
That is being said merelyto main

tain a sancUmonlousaltitude In
ternationally. The truth is we have
a managed currency. It Is being
very well managed for Its effect
on both the London Conference
and our internaUonal protection.

We will put the dollar down when
we want It down and up when we
care to. The only country able to
fight us is France Apparently
she hts been too busy with her
own financial troubles to go chas
ing tne dollar with gold.

What the administration has In
the back of Its mind Is stabilization
of currencies in about two mon.ha.
They hope by that time to be far
enough along on the road to re-
covery.

They Intend to fight against the
natural summer slump with their
new powers. You can expect more
Inflationary measuresand stronger
ones as soon as the forces of na
ture start pushing business, down.

Evaluation of the gold dollar
will come after stabilization, If at
all.

Notes
The British first asked us to

stabilize the dollar some weeks
ago at three dollars, forty cents
Ws laughed Baroch is not on the
government payroll and his activi
ties are supposedto be very ln
formal The men at the top here
are bitter about France ..The
things they said In that curt note
were only half of what they said
privately .You can be sure France
wl)l get very little consideration
Moley will set himself up In a hotel
room In London and run our end
of the crnfeienre from there
The announcement that he would
stay only a few dns was made to
save the regular delegates'freltmca

He mav remain In London Inde
finitely No one need shed any
tears about the three press bouts
following Mr Roosevelt and de-

priving him of his privacy He
has thed like a goldfish all his life
and does not let It bother him
The boats cooperate to guarantee
some privacy They approach
only twice a day to get news
Most of the time Mr Roosevelt
shouts it over the rail In person

NEW YORK
By James McMullln

Markets
The current of the

stock market Is wholly speculative
If the London Conferenceblows up
It ruptuies many established for
eign ties. The shock would create
extreme confusion and probably
drive the markets down sharply

An accurate fo"cat of the fu
ture may be possible after the main
results of a London breakup are
behind us and It becomes clear
how far domestic Inflation la go
ing The best-poste-d insiders will
tell you that It la now

At present all the speculative
markets are swinging In direct pio.

Classified Display
v . , , ,

x. '. p-h- 11920 Ford.Panel $100.00

--1929 Qhevrolet Panel 100.00

--1920 Ford Pickup . . .' 115.00

11920Ford Cpach 165.00

1130Ford Tudor 275.00

.11930StandardCoupe 250,00

Fordor

exchange

buoyancy

impossible

I........!. 175.00

IkaW'sat v

' 11929Chevrolet Pickup , ,. 85.00 -- ,

11029 ChevroletCabriolet i '. 150.00 '
' 'Dodge Panel , . .,", .Vt .r.rr. .. . 150.00 .

-
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AnrLOther llakeaand Models To Choose From
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feMvra el to reeefe
oecled levels have registered on
the minds of very rew nua.

NeW Tork generally accepts the
19M price level as the

qtock prices nave aireeay
SO iter cent of that level while

other mora basic elementslag fat
behind. Wholesale prices have
reached only M per cent, retail
trade.83 per cent, general Indus-
trial 64 per cent, freight
traflc 49 per,cent anasteel proauc-Uo-n

47 per cent Most
of aU, factory payrolls are sUH only
33 per cen of what they were In
1KB.

Industry -
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objective.

production

significant

The government'! biggest jobun
der Industrial control will be to
keep purchasing power ahead ot
production. The Idea. Is to get
four million pedplf back to work
bv the end of the year without
letting production get but of hand
It will be a grand trie If they can
do it but New York la skepUcat

Plenty or Dusiness men wno
J?mtw lift jkruf.i n th Iniltiatrlsl
control plan are panting for the

eUSJWww pvTeBBJ WW

profits thev forsee but are not so
keen to share them with labor
General Johnson needs a mailed
fist to save labor from holding the
bag.

Other business men are willing
to try higher wages and higher
prices but are dubious about sell
lng their product at Increased
rates. They sbugnt comiort irom
the government on this point but
have been told that marketing la
distinctly their worry.

Earnings

tKXAB,

admlnlitra-Uon'- a

The stock market may lake It on
the chin when the government
waso program becomes clearer.
Many current stock prices antld--
Date lulcy earnings based on the
'low casta now prevailing. It will
be a shock when the pctato

V

discover that costs are going up
too

Inflatio-n-
Domestic Inflation is sUU in the

talk stage but the dope Is that It
won't be long now.

Positive acUon wfU be neededto
offset the effects of the Securities
Act and the Glass Banking Act.
Both of these are strongly

The first stakesUkely to be of
ficial devaluatron of the dollar by
30 or 33 per cent That Is under
consideration - Inner circles. But
It will be kept In reserve aa long

possible partly because It Is
more effective as a threat than as
an accomplished fact In Interna
tional affairs. Also there Is much
point In springing i unUl the well
of boom psychology begins to dry
up

Inflation via Treasury notea is
also in prospect in connection,with
the closed bank situation. Inside
sentiment isgrcmlng" that the best
thing to do with the closed banks
Is to put them out of their misery
The government would take over
their assetsand pay off the,lr de-

positors. Paper money Is the only
vyy this could be done since It
would be a question of at! least
three billion dollars.

The Committee for the Nation Is
strong for the move as ameansof
boosting purchasing power The
Committee also used ift influence
against stabilization. It still has
ii swell lecord for gettinlg what It
goes after.

Test
New York hears that British

loldcra of U 8. bondsare prparln- -
to bring a case before the U S.
courts to test the constitutionality
of Ko'.d payment repodlatmn. Trf
verdict is expectedto uphold can--

cellaUon of the gold clause.
Plenty of other cases are In

preparation to test various aspects
of tho new security, Dsnx ana in
dustrlal laws. The trick Is that no
body wants to be the first to bring
suit

Utilitl
Some of the big utility chains are

In for an unhappy summer. The

Sw.TFwv

Consolidated Gas group In parti
cular la due to be thoroughly curry-combe- d

or Its wage policy. The
York Public Service Commis-

sion has started the ball roiling
and the Federal Iabor Department
stands ready to plnchhlt.

(Copyright HcClure Newspaper
Syndicate)

BUSINESS
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ard.

New

been bale per acre (123

poundsof lint) He would be paid
J700 per acre for the 30 seres re--
Ured or S210 He would also be'
given an option at six cents per
pound on 7 2 bales the amount 30
acres would produce aacordlng to
forner yields and then if cotton
went to" 10 cents per pound he
would be paid the difference be
tween what cotton was sold and
the option price.

Plan No, t
Under Plan No. 2, farmers want

lng all oash payments and not de
siring to take an opuon on Govern
ment cotton are offered a higher
scale of cashrental payments than
offered tinder the first plan. The
cash payments on this plan are
made according to the following
producUon table yields to be deter-
mined on the basis of former aver-
age yields per acre.

Lamf yielding: 100 to 124 pounds
of lint per acre 17,

Land yielding US to 14t pounds
of lint per acre f.

Land yielding lag to 174 pounds
or lint per acre W.--

Land yielding 175 to 324 pounds
of tint per acre U4.

Land yielding alt over 278 pounds
of Hat per acre sap.

under this flan th farmer who
retired SO acres out of 100 acres
planted to cotteWand whose form
er yields are detrmliid-- have
beenone quarter-bojey-w acre, he

ov-i- - v. . ,, ,. bu-i-uj ni 11

COAAflMHSftnrfl Qt IKrvlWn
County has been celled ka eetiter-esc- e

with the County Agent and
Manager of the Big Spring Cham-
ber of Commerceto have the dif-
ferent plans, explained before a
general meeting of farmers 'called
for ten o'clock Monday morning at
the City Hall. '

The committees appointed by
County Agent Grlffen arc:

Elbow, W. R. Cotter, J. P. Can
ble. J. IL Bruton.

Lom&x.'L. E. IomT. A. J. Rice,
A. J. BUUlngs.

Coahoma.A. W. Thompson,F, R.
Bpeara, C. J. Engle.

r, O. W. Davis, E. C How

Cay Bin. B. L. Lockhart W. L.
Poe, Akin Simpson.

Falrvlew, J. W. Wooten, T. M
Bailey, J. II. Mason.

M. A. Milam. J. E.
Brown, R. W. McNew.

Morgan, Robert Ray, J. T. L.
Kennedy.

Knott, Sam Johnson, O O. Den
tori, J. J. Jones.

Moore, J. T. Miller, A. K. Mer-

rick, O. C. Broughton.
Center Point W. B. Sneed,Flem

Anderson, L. C. Hambrlck.
Vincent, Bert Plant. J. H. Apple--

ton, C. H. Rutlege.
Hart Wells, W J. Edwards,

Grady Acuff, H. W. Porch.
Richland, O. J. Brown, Tom

Spencer.
Vealmoor,E. W. Kelly, J. A. Iden,

J. C. Caldwell
Public MeeUng

In a further effort to be ot as
sistance to the farmer in this col-
li p reducUon plan the Big Spring
Chamberof Commerce has secured
the services of J. E. McDonald,
Secretary of Agriculture, to be in
Big Spring In a public meeting on
June 30 Mr McDonald has re-
cently returned from Washington
where he waa in conferencewith U.
S. Secretary of Agriculture Wal-
lace when the plan waa announced.
Mr. McDonald will be In position to
thoroughly explain this project
Farmers and business men from
adjoining towns and eounUes are
signifying their IntenUons to at-

tend the meeting bere on June
30th.

The county agent will visit tho
following communlUea dnring the
coming week and with the help of
the committees in session today
explain the Cotton Retirement
Plan. Highway, Mondayat 2 p. m.
Fairview, Monday night; Moore,
Tuesday,10 a. m.; Coahoma,Tues
day, 2 p. m.

Elbbw, Tuesday night; Stanton,
Wednesday,10s.ni; Lomax, Wed-
nesday, 2 p. m.; Center Point,
Thursday, 10 a.m. The meeting to
be held at Center Point will be for
the convenienceof those living In
the Center Point and ar com
munities.

CowboysPlay
AckerlyHere

Other Tri-Coim- ty League
Games Slated l Colo-d-o

And Forsan
Dusty Diamond clientswill have

a chance to see SammyBain's Cow-
boys put up a real battle today at
two o'clock Sain and company.
as the League comes
Into the stretch of the first
half of the split season, will be
battling l'c--f a first place position

At preserrtAckeriey ni.d Col-Te- x

re Uert lor firsts place honor"
with the Cowboys in secondplsce

lnce the Punchers eem tt have
the edge over Ackeriey, they wll'
be in position to win the first half

Col-Te- x plays Coahomaat Color
ado while Forsan entertains the
Mexican T'gers on their home field

Barring any earthquakes or up--
wta, Col-Te- x and the Tigtrs should
take their gamesfairly easily while
the Cowboys will have the Acker-le- y

nine with the sack.

IN MEMORY OF EDITH MARY
NABOBS

To know Edith waa to love her.
The better one knew and under
stood her, the more they loved
her. One had to know her inti
mately to know her true worth.

No woman eer lived who waa
more loyal and to her friends
and loved onesthan she.

She was biggest-hearte- kindest,
most loyal and most

woman I have ever known.
A part of her religion was to do

some kind deedeach dayfor some
one, and to do all she could for
those who neededhelp.

bor.

truer

esome or us may live a lifetime
and never know for sure just who
our true friends are. But I for
one know that she was a true
inena, for she had stood the test
and waa not found wanting.

one nad suffered so much for
more than a year, but would never
complain to her friends. So bow
were we to know the Intense
agony she suffered? Untold num-
bers will now miss her helping
uauu, norm 01 comfort and cheer,
and financial heln to the nnriv

She did so much good and want.
ed absolutely nothing said about ItWantedno praisepr thanks for any

.uu una. --un, mat Is nothing,
bless your heart" was always her
reply to thanks and words of ap--
riKuuon. a ainner on her lawn
she had planned for this fin-nn- n

(Tiaay) ror her four nals .n,! hi.oanas. A how we WU1 miss her
cneery words, how we will ml..
mat telephonecall eachmornlnr

Justa few hours before she leftne that same sweet cheerful voice
came over the wire, "Hello, dear.now are you." Bhe la gone. But
the memory of that dear kind vol.
will linger always with us.

1 am sick from heart ache andsorrow In the loss of my dear
friend.

One who loved jier dearly.,
Mna. BOB EUBATOd

"""eeaaaaasBBn
Mise Hay Bearing of Austin is aguest of Mr, and Mrs. y. C. Bar--

nett,1

ft H

tn a ifa4e or? wsfAeee or
professiontnftt M net organised,or
la which they have, 09 personal re-
lations with membersof organized
labor unjustly Judgeorganized, la

The fact i the AmericanFedera-
tion of Labor hasbeen the most
powerful enemyof communismand
other polaonou Influences that
sought to strike at the very roots
of our governmentand our system.

The unlen worker will tell you
that there Is only one excuse for
cutUng wagesand salaries. When
every effort Is mads to maintain
revenues of a business and those
revenues nevertheless fall below
the amount being paid out, then
something must be done. And,
they want to be certain revenues
actually are below expenditures,
too.

Just the other night in Big
Spring we heard a railroad broth
erhood representative declare he
would favor additional taxes to
maintain wageaand salariesof city
employes.

Not every union man, perhaps.
would favor addlUonal taxaUon
But that statement onlv goes to
ehonf a diversity of opinion on the
wage proDiem.

So long as no citizen carei
enough to maintain himself and
family at normal, onl'nary stand-
ard of Uvlrg with only the ordlnsay
comforts no businessmm little or
big, regardlessof his business, can
conUnueto operate.

America Is now launching the
greatest cooperative effort to re
vive normal business and social
life in the history of any nation
of the world It Is one grand gam
ble for overcoming depression If
we win wt win all. If wo lose wo
are just back where we have been
for severalyears.

It Is the duty of .jvery eltlzen to
do his or her part

Air. And Mrs. Stephens
End Long Motor Tour

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Stephensand
daughter have returned from a
three weeks'automobile tour of the
western states, which took them
Into Colorado, Utah, Oregon, Ida-
ho, California, Arizona, and New
Mexico.

Mr. Stephenssaid the best crop
conditions he found were in the
Salt Lake Valley of Utah.

He told of a conversation with
a man hi a small beach town of
California, who said that 3.2 beer
had practically ruined every busi
nessman becausethe town bad
Deen composed almost wholly of

clsm pastor of
gojixouun nas bankrupted

bootleggers,
ioii. iney round much cooler
weather elsewhere than at
in, tact said Mr. Stephens, they
smierea irom beat only from
Odessa to Big Spring on the
i.ijj.

ALL-KIWAN- NIGHT
PROGRAM TO HELD

HERE MONDAY NIGHT
Annual nro- -

tram will be held bv the local eluh
Monday evening beginningat 8.45
ociocu on the lawn of ib lfir.t
Methodist church parsonage.

Feature of this annual program
is radio reception of annualmessageof president of Klwan--
is international, at annual con.
mention to be held this year In Los
Angeles

In addition to this feature oth.r
entertainment will be nnnntlIncluding singing of a group ofnegro spirituals young peo--,..., .,, , w, rlrn uemodistchurch. will be
served.

City JudgeFines Wife,
Digs Up Money To
City Judge Tracy T. Smith had

last word but It him.
wife hailed Intotlty court for Improper parking,

pleadedguilty and Judge Smith
assessedher a fine.

The head of the Smith famlhr
then dug Into his own pocket.'

HOSPITAL NOTES

Big Spring Hospital

outlook.

airs. John Wrey, who resides
northwest of Big Snrlnr under.
went a major operation on Thurs
day, ano ner condition is saUefao
lory.

a. Moore, Sterling City, Is
resting well following an opera--
.iwu ud tveunesaay.

Mrs. Jack Tallsnt 60S r.r,n
i lOllOWlnir an

cuicrsency operation append!
cltis on Thursday.

Mrs. a M. McKlnnon Is Im
proving following a major opera--...... i.iint ine week.a. u Honebans. iinrf.r.
went a major operation h.-h- ...

ntm-Y-i I e n

J7. " " or Colorado lacriUcally ui following an acute ap-pendices which she underwentan emergencyoperation on Fridaynight
G. B. Richardson i

r-- .u sircci. is showlna-- steadimprovement from a he.rf
sustainedWednesday.

uraise Mauldln Is showing
conUnued Improvement from anIllness for which she entered the"opiiai ou juonaay.

sonally.

Buck Brothers'
SummedUp By Counsel
BARNSTABLE; Mass. UPl-- The

prosecution and. defense counsel
summed jJp Saturday In the case
of Kenneth,sadCyril Buck, atleged
Kidnapers or Margaret MeMatb,
JudgeEdward Bonify said he
Would deliver Hm charge after
noon recess. The 'ease the was

to go to 'the

Drtrngk f (V U EffectSties
Of New AutomobilesIn Big Spring

Save for a stubborn drought
that refuses to be broken, Big
Spring joins the business front ot
the nauon In a more optimistic

New ear. sales refuse to be
checked. Thirty bad been regis
tered Saturday noon Junewith
six more days to go.

Post office receipts, although
showingno marked increases, are
holding more than their own sea

Building permits, although not
markedly up, show a greaternum-
ber of substanUal permits a
hundred dollarsor more.

Certain merchandising centers
here report asllghUy increased
volume of business.

KHURCHESl
I mlllllllllMllll
8T. HART'S EPISCOPAL

The services at Saint Mary's
Episcopal church at 11 o'clock
will be morning and sermon
by vicar.

This servicewill be in
of a memorial service, after
date church has set observ-
ing and corfmemoraUngthe nativi
ty of John Baptist June24.

The Episcopal church set
aside two natal days to be ob
served as days of feasUng and re
joicing, the nativity of John,
Baptist and Nativity of our
Lord.

In olden times in England, the
church people go Into the
woods and breakdown branchesof
trees, which they brought in and
placed above their doors with

of joy. This was
done in continuation of prom
ise of concerning John;
"Many shall rejoice at birth.

The will be In keeping
with the day.

FIRST METHODIST
"Without Reservation" will be

Men's Sunday School topic at
First Methodist church Sunday
morning.

The pastor, the nev. J. Richard
Spann, will preach at both 11
o'clock and o'clockservices. The
choir, directed by Mrs. Chaa. Mor-
ris, will provide special

The Men's Blbh) Classlessonwill
be of special Interest to tba men
who have been following the
ers study In the Life of Christ

New officers of the bible class
are providing specially Interesting
worsnip servicesat 0 45.

FIRST PRESBYTERIAN
"The Endless Quest" am "Our

Lord in Garden" will be
subjectsof Rev John C. Thorns,oooneggersand diggers. Le-- First Presbyterian

01 oeer unurcn, today at 11 and 8'lt
Stephens was pecUvely. Thesesermonsclose the

home.
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Miferi Anderson Is
HostessFor Party
Honoring Brothers

Miss Ida Ruth Anderson enter
tained her brothers, Robert and
Donald, with a party Friday nuzht
All kinds of games were played,
and refreshments of punch, cake
and candy were served.

Guests were Wanda HunUng)
Hllma Fulbroght. La Merle Smith,
Marjorle Louise Schoolle, Jane
Thompson,Jewel Cauble, Lu' uell
Crenshaw,Charlene Fallon, Jo
Ceille Thompklns. Ida Lee Cotton.

Billy Smith, J. D Cauble. J. W.
Coots, Elmo Fulbrlght Charlie
Smith, Charlea Tompkins. Elmo
Phillips, James McNeil, Ruprt
uiiver, j w iiall. Mr. and Mrs.
A. A. ..ndersoni Mr. and Mrs. C
H. Thompklns, the honorees, and
the hostess.

I

Goats'End Concho
River Encampment

Members of the Goat club. local
organization of young men and
boys, have returned from a three-da- y

jaunt at Christoval.
Sixteenboys took part In the

High spot aa when ParUci--
pantasurprised Howard Schwarzen--
bach with a birthday crecUnr.

Those making the trlD wen Bill
Zarafonetis. Happy Hatch, Howard
oenwarzenoaen,Georgeand Ches.
ney Dabney, Willis King, Howard
Kyle, Wayne Brown, Walter
Smith, James Vmea, Squeaky
Thompson, John Nail, Reuben
Crelghton, Merle Crelghlon, and
Pat Patterson.

MergerOf County
Tax Offices Made
MandatoryBy Law

Combining of the offices of tax
collector and tax assessorcreates
the possibility of a wide open race
for the posiUon in the 1934 pri
maries and generalelection.

The office la not to be filled until
19S5. .Assessor and collector of
flees were merged when Governor
Miriam A. Fercuaon slimed a bill

West I Friday providing the two be joined
Loy Acuff, Howard county tax

collector for two terms, became
the first possiDle candidate for the
new position. He told a Herald re-
verter Saturday he was contemp-
lating making the rare. .

Acuff went unopposedIn pit last
race for the collectorshlp, polling
the highest numbtrof votes of an)
county officer.

SENIOR UNION HEET1NQ
Senior union of tha First BspUst

B. T, S. will hold quarterly 1' eleo--
tion of officers In Its regular meet-
ing Sunday7 (B0 p. m. Besidesaa
Interesting program, business for
the secondquarter wlU be attend
ed: Newly electedofficers wUt take
esarf theHrst Sundayla Jikkf.

BarneyLucas

TakesRaceIn
ColeProgram

Crickclt Barely Noses Out
In Second Event

Saturday
Barney Lucas, with Shorty Ful- -

cher tjp, ran away from the field
Saturday In the. second 01 tne
summer lesson'shorseraceson the
Wt R, Cola grounds northeast of
the city limits.

In the secondrace Crlckett with
the owner Sonny Rice, up, finish- - First
ed a bare half length aheadand the
reat of the field finished with only
noses between.

Fulcher booted Barney Lucas,
Buster Cole's horse, out In front
after the field massed near the
start. From there on It waa Just

Question of how wide the lead
would be and who would be second
money.

Barney Lucas flashed across
lengths ahead with Babe,a Lomax
horse with Fred Wilson up, and
Churnen, a D. W Christian Sr.
horse with Troy Nelson up, finish-
ing In a near dead heat Babe got
her held out In front at the line.
Sweetheart,owned by Dutch MarchI

banlcs and with T. J.
came fourth.

Nelson

Sonny Rice stretched his mount
out to a last secqnd lead to take
an Indisputable half length lead.

Srewbau,with colorful Cowboy
Bouthwell up, got a nose out In
front to give jthe Dunn second.
Dome, Bill Lomax'e mare, Wilson
UP, was third. Sweetheart fourth
and Ginger, a John Dlllard horse,
next.

More than 300 personswitnessed
the races Saturday, alternating
hopeful eyes on good horse flesh
and cloudy skies.

SCOUT NEWS

Annual council camp will be held
July 12-2-6 near Barksdale. Mary
tsig boring scoutswtu attend both
weeka while more than half will
Ukely be in camp for at least one
of the two weeks.

S--

The camp Is located on an Im-

proved site where ample facilities
are already provided. There Is an
abundance ofpure test water, and
the awinimlng hole is clear and
cool.

Routine will be early rising.
morning exercises,a plunge,break.
fast rest, inspection, test, passing
ana instruction, moixlng swim.
lunch,rest instruction, testpassing,
pleasure time, games, afternoon
awlm,,dlnner,council fire, and taps

All swimming is conducted un
der the buddy system, that Is boyi
nre paired before being permitted
to enter the water. Every few
minutes a whistle Is Mown and
each boy must come up with his
buddy. If the two do not stay to
gether, they are made to get out
and dress.

Boys who have never been able
to swim a stroke are classed as
Sinkers," and areconfined to very

shallow water. Those who can
keep themselvesatop the crest are
floaters" and can get In water

little over waist high. Those who
can swim even betterare B" and
good swimmers are permitted to
splash with the "A's." It Is the
amblHton of every boy to graduate
one or two ranks during camp.

Food is cookedaa well aa Mother
can no It and In more plenteous
quantlUes. No boy goes hungry.

Monday 745 p. ro. Board of Re
view wtU begin at the First BapUst
chnreh. The board meeUng will
terminate an advancementcontest
which has beenIn progressfor five
weeka,

Thursday eveningCourt of Honor
will be convenedat the First Meth-
odist church. Badges will b)
awarded to all who have advanced
one rank or more.

ExccuUve Williamsons boys
call him "Chief." will be presentfor
both sessions.

TROOP MEETINGS
Troop No 6 Eagle patrol

Isned the cokr guard and Charles
Smith opened the meeting with tho
Pledge of Alleglence

After patrol meetings,a first aid
contest waj held Mistakesof each
pntrol were pointed out. The scout

20-2-

Area

furn--

masteraskeda few questionsabout
what hail been donewrong

Most boys present said they were
planning to attend thi council
camp

The troop engagedIn a fun drill
contest,ami after the meeting was
dlimlried a, few passedtests.

Those present were' Dale Smith,
Marvin House. Gerald Alexander,
Buck Tyree, Lloyd Stamper, Dur--
wood Rljrga, James Ogle, Jack
Dabney, Howard McMahen, Ran
dall Lavelle, Preston Lovelace,
Chanes Ray Sikes, Ed Tyson,
Charles Smith, James Pigford. the
Scoutmaster,and the Mascot, Leo
nard --ugniniuv" ogle.

Troop Ko. 5 Although vacation
ing put a crimp In the attendance
record, the troop had a good meet
ing. Loy Acuff, scoutmaster, d
the troop In theScoutOath to open
the meeting; After the opening a
few songs were sung and a plan
was put before the troop to xaake
Home On the Range their official
troop soas. This plan met with ap-
proval.

Then,patrol ntecttag waa heM U
discuss businessof the troop- - aad
patrol.
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Mrs. Price's --

TeamWinner
Matches Of Eight '

Wcck ScrfesArc
Played

Mrs. R. L. Price's team of women.
golfers nosed out the conungent
captained by Mrsv, O. I. Phillips)
Friday on the Country Club links.

It was the first of a aeries of
matchesto run for eight weeksand
gave promise of many closely con-

tested plays.
Results follow:

Team Play
PhtUlpa-Hlck- defeated Rush

Reed. 8--

Lawson-Tru- e defeated EKs--

I'orter-uoso- aeieaiea sown--
Liberty, 8--

Blomshleld-Rob-b defeated mat--
0--4.

Griffith-Wel- ls defeated Balson-- i

Tatum,
Individual

Phillips defeatedRush,
Hicks defeated Reed.
Lawzon defeated EUIa,
Spencedefeated True.
PorterdefeatedTrue.
Mason "defeated Liberty.
Stalcup defeatedBlomsfcleld.
Robn defeated Graham.
Griffith defeatedLataoa.
Tatum defeatedWeUs.

s

City Laboratory -

OpenHouseTo Be "

Held OnThursday
Open bouse WiH be keteV la the

city laboratory la the" BHMleipal
building Thursday of thW week he
ginning at 2:30 p. m, accoretng te
an announcementof Saturday.

The PaTent-TeacJ- eouaettbead
ed bv'Mrs. Albert M. FUaer will
bold a tea In coaaecUoawith In
spectionby the puhHc of eqwpmeat
and demonstration ot .laboratory
methodsand funcUoas.

The publje tojtamted, aH spe-

cially dalryrnen and their wives
and all those who habdie Batter 1

and milk. .
VlsItorr'wUl be shewn, through

microscopestho bacteria and cul-

tures found In various1 kinds and
grades ot ,mllk.

p

WataoB At Meeting 4

On CottonKetirtftuestt
,

C, T, Watson, Chamber of Com
merce manager, returaea,jcnaay
evening from a conferenceof ex
tension held at S-- I

Wnrltera nlonaed a to
begin June26 for redaction of cot--1
ton acreageby 36 to ew per cent.

K

workers Angela.
ramnalen

Most extension Bea present ex-- 1

pressed the opinion the campaignI

would be enthusiastically receivedI

by farmers Inr their respective
mnnltles.

Hleo Eudalry of A. asd
lege presided. The BMeUag
attended by twenty county agents.I

i

M- - and Mrs. Frank Qlbha otl
Fort Worth.are vWtteg wtth Jas--I
tics andMrs. CecU CorMngs.

In p

Mrs a. C Dunham andchiMreal
are visiting; la Burhburnett Tneyl
are expectedto return Monday.

Dr. Amos R. Weed,JackB. Ha
ges and Robert UUey wW 4riv to
Uldland this mora4a ta
tha mornlnr aimvie aarvteaa ti

Trinity. Epjscopal ehaaeC--

Thev will b Troraianfih.. A . w. . r
Mrs. BerthanMcAia MUs
Willis, and Mum .Theresa,Br
who will assist wtth the music

Qee, Jim Rrlgham. SidneyMellin
ger, J,NU, Bronsteln. Jlniiole MyersJ
Wayneanu Austin lurcn,.orinaaei
Harry Floocshield, Elmer DorsettJ
Harold Plumb, JackHatch. Gon
Burlington, Lewis Coffey .and. 3

Acuir.
"DO'A rjOODTUttN DA1LT."

Jlmmle Myers, reporter

Troon No. "3 CertHJcatta
issued to Troop. CoanwiHtowea TZlA
3. McCullouxb and Met ThwrsoanX)?!
Scoutmaster D, Wright, AsM-- ,'l
ants J,p. phUHps, andAlvia BsastssWl

Patton,! Morris Burns, Btut
nT-- rtnhr Wlklnw Tl WSri
Vff U Wl(ri. Bm,m UbhUu T.uJ 'l
da Taylor, Ralph Catheyj
cairnes, nay McCuHogga, Artbuf,
veui. w v iu - a

""""i w, Barn km uwmw
vroasi ,

There) were etaht --Veers'
entand three) yrespeiWyf Wiawh
Tne Cherokeelaotea peUel, I
e uy Mcorge v.tssvput.ew a
let enUUed "Scout Order.'Su(sass- -

patrol. Isd by Bruce PhlHW asv
a humrrous.sklt. Twe) Oaasalejs.ff
turn mjic, wnn. vvetawi nisjon
as' patrol leaden presebted' th
"Two OunmeR." Mack pm
liven ta a JUqtttsesaest e&raa. '

r

TrusmtT

JBATTUtY ANA' BOOT,
XKPAmtNQ,

WebiMtifcorCo,

'M
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SmthTexatFarmers,WithCiop
hfrine Condition, ExpectedTo

CooperateIn U. S.Cotton Plans
By STUAUT.E. JONES

United Ifcu Staff Correspondent
HOUSTON, (OP) Although pres
ct signs augur the finest cotton

crop In several years, South Texas
grower tit the Maple are ready
la most cases,eager to plow much
of It under in accordancewith the
plan of Secretary of Agriculture
JVnllace.

The men who direct maiketlng
of thJ crop, actors,merchantsand
spo'rteiv,arc opposedto Wallace's

proposal, however.
Th)f facts were revealed In

Week end conversations with men
conversant"with all sides of the
situation, after picking of a bump-'e-r

crop hod begun In the Lower
Rio GrandeValley.

O; C Elllsor, Harris county ax
tlcuHura) agent and mnnager of

"tha AgVlcuttural department of the
Houston chamberor commerce, re
turned from a tour of tne Houston
area reporting cotton farmer! al
most tinanlmously In favor of tho
.Wallace acreagereduction p'an

"The farmers," said nillsor, 'sco
A chance to get somo ready cast
and they lire not going to pus's it
up, Heroic an opportunity to sell
tof cash a goodly percentage of
their production. If they wait, boll
weevils, hurricanes or other disas-
tersmay visit them

rinij Conditiont
The South Texas crop Is In fine

Condition, Elllsor reported Climatic
conditions haye been Ideil and the
fields aro clean. Picking will be-
gin In the Houston area the last
part of July, he said

Elllsor had no figures upon
which to base an estimate of the
coming crop, out predicted It
Wnulirba much larger than last
year's, which was damagedgreatly
by the August tropical hurricane

On tha Industrial side of the pic-
ture, so far as Houston cotton men
are concerned, Wallace's plan to
raiseprices by reducing production
fa considered impractical end po-

tentially harmful.
Traders of the Industry In this

city, largest cotton poit In the
world, were unanimously opposed
to the plan. With but one oxcep
tlon, however, they refused to per-sa-

themselvesto be quoted
The ; exception was Joseph W

Xrans,headof a large export firm
71 am unable to corvince mjsclf

that anything as vital to the hu
man race as ifood and clothing
should be destroyedto raise prlcrs,"
aald Evna. "The plan U like
burning housesto Increasethe de-

mand for homes. While the plan
fcai some attractive features, I am
afraid that orly the least produc-
tive land will be offered the gov-
ernment for leasing, and more In-

tensive cultivation of tho remain-
ing acreage will make up in in-

creasedproduction for the acreage
cut"

Negative
Another cotton man, owner of

An-o-ut worked by tenants, said that
not only was the plan Impractical
"but that lot one out of SO farmers
would be able to grasp Its mean-te-

Meantime, cotton exports from
Houston for the present,year to
date were nearly halt a million
bales behind last year's shipments
3"h!s year's exports at the end of
the week approximated 2.290.150
bale comparedwith 2,890,800 bales
at this time in 1932.

Gross stock on hand In Huus
ton warehouses.Including those of
Anderson Clayton A Co, worlds
largest cotton merchants, totaled
1.40037" bales. At this time last
year the gross stocks totaled
1491,198 .bales, according to the
irlojirton cotton exchange.

BIG SPRING
LAUNDRY CO.

PHONE 17
1

Order GooJ, Clean Trlntlng
And Get It!

HOOVER'S PRINTING
SERVICE

Ph. 60 SM Bunnels Big Spring

West TexasTrain
To Be OperatedTo

Fair In September
ABILENE West Texas who were

unable to take advantage ft the
low excursion rate to Chicago on
the special train section sponsor-
ed June 11 by O D. Sandefer,man-
ager of the Simmons U Iverilty
Cowboy band, will have another
opportunly to visit the Century of
Progress exposition economically.
Another West Texas train section
will be sponsoredby Sandefer

The section will leave West Tex
as Sundaymorning, July 2. as part
of the SunshineSpecial Four days
and nights will be spent In Chicago.
The top fare from Abilene will be
$36 B0, Including train fare and
lower Pullman berth to and from
Chicago and the four nights there.

Decision to sponsor the section
was reached by Sandefer as a re-

sult of requestsreceived from per-
sons throughout West Texas that
he do so to enable them to obtain
the low railway faresavailableonly
io large parties and the success
which attend the June excursion
from West Texas to the World's
Fair

The West Texas parti consisted
of 117. comprising one section of
the special train whlcji carried 473
Texansto the exposition Th faci-
lities and accommodations,which
consisted of standard Pullman
coachesand hot showerbaths avail
able on the train throughout the
week, received high praise from
membersof the party Meals were
seasonaDie in oost i numerous
members of the party made the
entire trip at a cost of less than
J60

--ropomonaieiy low rates are
available at all points on the TAP
Reservations can not be made
through ticket agents Mrr Paul
Vlckers of Midland, wKe of the
chamber of commerce manager
there and who made the trip to
Chicago recently, has consentedto
accept reservations and act as
agent In the section wet of Abl- -
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club met at In the
the of J Visiting and fam

19 for the of will be on a moonlight
out the canning bud call ride on bav on both of the

delegates Signal Company
club song sung

Those Mines, F,
Wllllngham, Foreman,
Edwards, Beene,
Meek, W

Wllllngham.
Foreman, Davenport,

Felton Thompson,
O. Misses

Branton, Branton,
Bertie Marie, Ruth

Beene, Ova Lois Goode

The club July
of Mrs Beene.

F. Wllllngham
visited daughter, Mrs
Davis at Sparenbnrg, Tuesday.

Vertte returned from
Cisco where attend-
ing school.

Brack made
this week

day
Dallas

Meeks
Oklahoma Thursday

Two Killed In
Collision

MUSKOGEE Mrs
H'.yward, Okmulgee,

vear-ol- d Phil
Helnrlck, Banner serloutly

of automobile
collision three miles Boyn

AMU
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The Bobby saucyangles Introduced Lyda Robertl,
stags screenactress.The chspeau,which sailor type, worn

eye. held plaoe with ehln strap. (Associated
PressPhoto

Bar Association
ConvenesJuly

In
CORPUS CHRISTI -- (UP)The

Bar association, meet here
annual convention July

returning Corpus Chrliti
first time

meeting organization
here 1913

Two nationally prominent law-
yers leaders that profession

speakets three da)
gathering William Ranson

speak Pub
Op'nlon Bar' Charles
Beardsley, Oakland, Calif

be

py
for oil

known

title
to oil

casesIn of

tho

mer president the
Bit

of Law Arm III At L.

Mrs Scott widow
Scott, guiding flcuie ofi Setting record for long

travel. James
the ladles' Mr Mrs

people mlttee Scott died
also can directed Sandefer Iter close 1913 contention
Abilene Through efforts

Richard Kleberg
COMMUNITY States naval chips

Claxton
Home be port during convention

home Mrs Furlllngham.l their
June purpose filling lilies taken

nets Roll boat the

Mr

The.

The had

who

1913 here

of 407
was

for CTC 1933
he

471 mile
his to

set
otheis his record

was by eachmemberglv- - ships the night of 7 At the trP '' the onl maik he expects
her favorite After fin. of the the set He is one of the 'wigwag

the will be at the C" of
was

present were J
C C M

Cornelius
Dock Webb,

Irvin Webb, C E
J.

Winter, S
Gregg, D A. B ronton;

Inez
Gregg.

Webb, and
Mozelle

will meet the
home J. H

Mr and Mrs.
their Roy

Beene home
she has been

a trip

M left for Fil- -

and Mrs Odus left for

Oklahoma
Automobile
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ton, was killed and
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Gertrudis ranch where
barbecuesupper will served
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McCAMEY The baseball

Public Records

Rlgnojos

THINK OF THESE
COOL DRINKS

AT ALL THREE STORES
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CorpusChristi

Rehearing Denied
West Texas

Land Civil Actions
AUSTIN, Supreme

Friday motions
rrhearlng

cases,famlllnrH
Smith-Turne- r, hltevldrs
California

aluatile West

court pretiously de-

cided fator pub-
lic school those
pnttented originally

their assignees.

association address Spring Eurly
delegates Encroachment ArrT

Practice CM Otllip

!the jtance Alexander,
accommodation entertainment

LENOBAH

demonstration

Wink

Gregg Street,
Spring,

en
rampment signed In Mon-
day eenlng, completing

Camp
Bullls

Traveling Colo-
rado James

to shoot
answered July ot

recine conclusion to
Ishlng business meeting guests anrlments

Bryant,

Herman

Eudelle
Opal

Edwards

Foreman
Colorado

Sloan

THE 19S.

years

Santa

Oil

California'
Boy

meeting

lawyers

convention

lis student expects to
It In swimming

is King
families is

Ami

Wink
club walloped hitherto unde Minnie was surnrls
feated team, 15 to 3, Winkled Friday lovely

afternoon to go into tie birthday picnic In honor
with brigade for first city Park Her friends

in Basin League there at 7 O'clock
column, clubs a fine supper

having five Those Misses
one each The flist half will Evelyn Creath, Lois Cllngan. Ruby
on July second Davis, Loma Smith,

Odessa defeated Midland 9 to 7 Wanda La Velle, Pauline Shubert,
In Midland, a"nd Evelyn Mrs R

Crane 8 to 5 in In Creath. Mrs B N Bell, Mrs E L.
two other leaguegamesof last

Sunday Lake an day
This Sunday find Midland at

Big Lake, at OdessaanJ
Wink at Iraan

league standings
Tea-m- P V L

6 3 1 833
Wink 6 8 1

Odessa
6 3 3 500

Midland 7 2 5
Big Lake 5 1 i 200

Crane 6 15 167

Licenses
M Debman and Minnie

Poundsof Lamesa
Andrew Garcia and Miss

lupe of Big Spring

T W Ibtel

In

(.T
Court erruled

In a srnrs of
the

suits,
land In

Texas

fund nnd
lands

and

Bar

der, Big
Texas amongthe

arrivals the
when

a
journey frm home

by truck from
Texas, a mark for

It But

the e

t

a Red He
compete contests '

the

by

the

the for As
near Hnd the

Mias mie
pav

the Miss Morgan
Iraan in evening with

Sunday at the
the Iraan many

the Permian ered andspread
the

won games and lost were
end

Hell,

nosed Homer. Mr and
out
the

off
will

The
Pet

Iraan
.8C3

750

.280

Miss

and

the

earl

Inn

numoie
Smith. Walter Vastlne and Will
Morgan of Carlsbad, N M

To Be
With From RFC

PECOS (UP) The Balmorhea
Irrigation system In the Southern
part of Reeves county which was
damagedby high waters and floods
last fall, Is to be rebuilt bv of
the Finance

The
the bonds

to 000 the money will be
used In repairing and
the canals and reservoirs of the
sstem

Of
Up

In Dim

Wash (.11 -- Powerful
wireless stations along the North
Paci'le 'listened In' Tilday for ex
planatlo. of call lit
wnich for "S O ana

were henrd
An almost message
sent In Russian,lent hope might
bring word about Jlmmv

Its

DALLAS OT- I- D A Little, vice- -

and general manager of
the Magnolia Petroleum company,
Friday confirmed saleof all Its pro-
duction and tributary

system, In the Corslcara
to Coffleld and Guthrie

with offices at Texas

Fleet
For
Italy,

final take-of- t and
Friday, War Minister Italo

his
tic squadron of sea-
planes ready to start at dawn

on the first leg of 6400 mile
flight via the aub polar regions to
Chicago.

DIES
FORT WORTH (UP! IT? n.

former prV
vote"banker here, dled-a- t home

list night His health had
beenJailing several eyara. Fil-
ers! servicesare arrival of
reiatiyes. Among the survivors
III. Dallas, son.
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This Issue is trifle late and
we have hunch we have teen It
before (due mostly wo believe) to
Flora several articles on
Mexican social service work In
Dallas they call It there project
In Interracial But we
are of the opinion that the south-
west can not become well ac

with Its own
hence this

SamuelW Getter of the S. M U,
faculty continueshis notes on Nat--
urallsta of the Old South going to
the eastern section of the Old
South this time for his material.

W'e enjoyed most Winifred John
ston Theater
What is theater?
Why rodeo, W. C.
Hold en's article on ' Cattlemen
Get combineswell with
the rodeo story.

Lexle Dean has
prose-poe- entitled "County Fair,'
written in the same meter
which she wrote her UP

,or .VJ

oil field poem
TIMES

JULY
The picture of Mrs. Ulnerva

ndorns the of
tnls Issue; and rirst article Is
tribute to her spirit

Other articles of Interest are-"Th-

Reader" "Pioneer
Round Rock Schools."
Place In Hlstor" and "Ardent

Race." the latter
story of the pueblos recently un-
earthed in the Canadian rhcr

WHEN
Bridge will be pleas

ed to learn that book Is about to
appear which analyzes and com-
paresall of the leading of
eontrct bridge, including the ap-
proach forcing, the
and the official two club Players
need no longer find at

loss when confronted with the
nroblem of partners or opponents
who use different stems The
book is CONTRACT BRIDGE

Harold Thornc
(Holt), and is scheduledto ap-
pear on July 20 Mr Thome's
bridge books are said to have out-
sold those of all other English
writers combined becauseof their
claritj he ca nsa more In three
lines than most liters do in
whole page The author per-
haps best known in this country
for his Contract Bridge in Twent

Mr Thorne Is at present
seilous thought to the

formation of team to enter one
of bildge tourna--

owned by Kleberg and thus honors both on Farrjfe, Honored lit
and land 'n water

Basin Given Surprise Wednesday

gath-plac- e

attending

Margaret

McCamey

Big had

.431McCamey

Marriage

Guada

Settles

lnollng

iiuw iuri
I (UP) Friends of Wll- -
llam s r.HrUh . hotel hn.

In '

room night to
.!

a
a her

two

J

.

.

-

M

Childress,

BalmorheaIrrigation
System Rebuilt

Funds

funds
Reconstruction Corp-

oration corporation purchas-
ed district's amounting

$20 and
rebuilding

Message,Perhaps
. Mattprn, Picked

Fragments

a mysterious
S"

"teroplane" Thursday
unintelligible

It

Magnolia Sells
CorsicanaHoldi-t- fs

president

properties
gathering

Rockdale,

Ituliun Air
Ready Tokc-O-ff

ORBETELLO.
satisfactory

drill
llialbo, pronounced trans-Atlan- -I

twenty-fou- r

Sat-
urday a

I
BANKER

McPeak,75,
his

here '

for
pending

t
B.MPtlc, a
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soirnroT:3T nEViEW
AUTUS1N

a
a

Lowrey'e

a
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too
quainted products.

s "Cow-Count-

a
a naturally'

Together"

Robertson a

FHONTIKR

Slaughter cove
a

pioneering

"Ranger's

Panhandle a

BlFFEn
enthusiasts

a
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themselves
a

si

OMNIBUS,
it

w a
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giving
a

international

qualifying
KingsWlle.

itiui- - iu
HOUSTONMinnie Morgan

Permian Loop Picnic here

percentage

McCamey

McCamey

SEAT1LE,

n

McQufrey

8STFM3

tribute to the newly elected chair
man of the Standard Oil Company
of New Jersej

Farlsh, former president of the
Humble OH & Refining Company,
was to leave for New Yoik Thurs
day and assumehis new duties July
1

a

Speakersat the testimonial
included B A McKinne), gov-

ernor of the Federal Reservebank
of Dallas, and Robert L. Blatfer.
Farlsh s successoras president of.. . .. .

Lint'dp, of Mrs George'e company

signals

Matlern

district

review.

Minutes

Personally
Speaking

Wllma Beetnan of Amailllo Is
visiting her sister. Mrs Joy

Misses Mar Ida and Frances
Morton of Strswn, ale visiting
their sister, Mrs H G Keaton

Miss May Deerlng of Austin, Is

visiting Mrs W C Barnett

Mrs J B
her parents.
True

Williams is visiting
Dr and Mrs G S

Miss Madeline Rltzof Chlckasha,
Oklahoma,who has beenthe guest
of Mrs Paige Benbow, left Satur-
day morning for Chicago, where
she will visit the Century of Prog
ress Exposition before returning to
her home.

Mr and Mrs. Lois Madison and
non have returned from a camp-
ing trip near Chrlstoval.

ALBANY, N Y (UP) Factories
in New York tate havi Ldded S50,--
00 employes tlnce January 1, It was
estimated today by tha New York
State Labor Dcpartmiut.

NEW
failures

YORK Fowtr Luslneja
we-i- eported lodty by

Dunn St l.iadrtrest, Inc. which
placed the total for the last weeK
at J,against 4ul In the preceding
week and C11 1 year afo

DETROIT-T- he U S Rulibei Cj
today was updating Its tile divi-
sion at full rapacity 011 the hcivl-rs- t

production schedulemice 1931
Officials said tho pace will be
maintained well Into the summer

MEN'S NIGHI'
The Men's Night social of the

First Presbyterian church will be
observedTuesday eveningwith a
slipper at the church and a short
program given by the men AU
me'n of the church are asked to
keep the date In mind.

CLEANING AND
, l'KESSLNQ
Prompt and Courteous

Service
HARRY LEES ,

Master Dree and Cleaner
Phone 0 t
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By- - Gordon K. Shearer

AUSTIN (UP) GovernorMiriam
A. Ferguson's "liberal policy" to
wards persons serving liquor law
sentences, recently announced by
James E Ferguson, tier husband
and advisor, may be expected to
get underway now that she has
cleared her desk Of the flood of
bills sent to her by the 143-da-y

legislature.
Pardon announcementsnow-- be-

ing made dally represent an 'accu
mulation of applications while she
has been busy on approvals and
vetoes of bills

When Gov Ferguson took office
there wen C93 penitentiary Inmates

.'classified as "V. D. I." The VDI.

well known'?OI?v,cU.areJho,e.?'nt

PltESUYTElUAN

.Uiranr Th-Dn-

latlng tht Dean liquor law Her
total of full pardons, conditional
pardons, paroles and furloughs
does not reach-- that number.

Statistical records show- -

Prison population on Jan 1, 1933

was 5,190
Six months after Mrs Ferguson

had become governor on Jan 17
1933, she had Issued11 full pardons.
1VS conditional pardons,210 gener--i

paroles, 147 furloughs, 93 exten-

sions of furloughs and one condi-

tional parole She had remitted or
reduced Jail sentencesIn 27 cases
reduced or remitted fines In 36
cases, granted two reprleles for J

those under death sentence and
commuted-- the sentencesof five
several from death to life Impris-
onment.

Twelve clemencieshad been re
vohed on report that those aided
weie violating conditions or had
again gotten In tiouble with the
law

A pardon like a rose, is Just as
effective under one nameas anoth
er Comparison with clcmencj of
other governors Is theiefore diffi-cu-

Gov Ross S Sterling, predeces-
sor of Gov. Miriam A Ferguson.
tabooed the pardon outright, lssu--1

ingjbut one in a year He was
chary too, of conditional pardons
but was Strong on furloughs and
paroles

Many a prisoner waa granted a
36' or y furlough, only to have
It extended and until
his entire puson term had expir-
ed Gov. Sterling advocated the
parole plan on the ground that It
kept a checkon the nan and made
him be good His parole total for
the last calendar year of his term
was 1.173 During that period he

'also furloughed 361
Clemency under the state con

stltutlon rests entirely with the
governor. The legislature, how-
ever, by passing a paiole law
made prisoners, with few excep-
tions, eligible to a parole list after

sfiE?

MsmLy

s sS

E4n III II

4th St RHBJWteSis.

"A Meft4 Every Hwwwi QeJwty

srvW wtek food eelut the
mlatmuw ttm eatted. Jar M

hi the c'rlnwa for. Which tkey
were cetwteted. A ats.t Mirt
three wa Instructed to prepare (he
II U and Records.

Mrav Ferguson' record In- - herl
former administration, 1(2$ and
1928. was:

1925639 pardons,92 paroles,1W
furloughs. . '

1928606 pardons,99 .paroles, ntj
furloughs.

A full pardon Is lust what lis
name signifies. It frees the con'
vlt nt !! i.n mm nr flnM and at
the sametime restores his full citi
zenship rights. A conditional par-

don grant freedom so long as
conditions are observed: These
may be what the governor speel
ties'. The usual condition Is that
he support dependents and keep
out of trouble, sometimesthere IS

provision that he return to his
home state or that he remainaway
from a given community.

A general parole acts as a con
dltlonal pardon designating some
person who will report on the
freed man's conduct and be respon
slble for his. re.turn on the gover
nors demand.

A furlough. Is a release for a
specified number of days or
months.

Jack dimmingt, Home
From Chicago. Advises
' Fair Visils Be Delayed

Walt until August or Beptember
la Ult A Century of Progress ex-

position in Chicago, advises Jack
Cummings, superintendent of the
United StatesWeather BUreau here.
who returned Thursday night from
Chicago, after having visited rela-
tives in Henderson,Tennessee,en
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factory' at FMnt, Wtefclga, after
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made the sale. .

Cummings aald ten, He at ft
building hnd not beefl coasalstcd
and anumber'of Important M4lta
would not he ready at the' world's
inir uni.il igirr in m aswnn -- j

Big Spring Teally feels""V.w. --.. !,.. TUfJk hI,iIm,IVIHC UU., tMUrWH VII mwiHiu'" jl
"l man l realise i woum oe to an--j"

xloui to get back out hereX V
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CATHOLIC KNIGHTS MCKT jj--
. .

ronTAUTHUR (VPl-Tli- e nex,tfc,
Texas assembly of the Catholl?, Ar
Knights of America will be. hell i 7J
here. Whether tha qonvontlonwIllM '

be In I93t or 1933 has not beendeKv
elded. Ordinarily th organisation5H'sCt
meets biennially but sentiment ft 4r
strong fof annual Catherines. Ap ,

nroximatoly 300 delegatesattended
thls-vrsr at Houston,,

1 ,
. "FnAlD Sl9d

" It'
ABIIjiSa (UP) FolUtre.to an-i- .''

pear In ""court when hi caselytnj-r- i

calledwill cost Je Stewart.BrowTiJ "
county, SlOft. DlstrlH Judgo w.'K-J-v

Chapman assessedthe jflocs Tarjtr, .
MhMinp.it thi pansveiild ba reset-i.- -

:..": X'--'airr,
itimAirvTO rftT v.vnw uftir.wsl i
DECATUR, (UP) --An

building and Improvement pro--
irrnm In Its athletlo ntan and fleM .

has beenutarCod by thB.Decuill(w' V
tur nsntlit College. The plrnclpall,' A

Item I. ermetlon of a tlO.000 rym-- C
- - ' r -- i.naslum.
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CASH at HAND,
When You Have aggt

CHECKING ACCOUNTV
It's jour personalcurrency.You issue
it as jou need It by merely writing a,
check. It's the. kind that caniiot!rfP
lost out 01 your pocKct or laxen svay
from j 011 by a holdup man. It's the
business-lik-e nay of handling funds. .

insuresan unquestionable receipt; aids
budgetingof expenses.

West TexasNational Bank
'The Bank Where Yon Feel At Home
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"BALANCED
VALUE"

15 miles or more to the gallon is what
oyvners suy the Pontine Straight Eight
gives them. And Pontiac continues to
do so, even after thousands of miles
of use.

Such operating efficiency can come
from only one thing and that is B"ai.
nnccd Design, which means that each
partis scientifically balancedandrelated
to all theothers so thatall strains are
equalizedfor uniform life and durabil
ity. This in turn meansBalancedValue.

Comein for a demonstration. You'll'
agreethen that PontiacdeservesIts in
creasingsales.

Rememberit takes all of these qual-
ities: Economy Durability Comfort-Saf- ety

Performance Appearance(not
only some of them) to make a mod
ern car.
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WEBB MOTOR COMPANY
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